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CLOSING OF 
HEDLEY HIGH 

SCHOOL

The Hedle.v High school closed 
last Friday. The school ha» been 
a great »access this year due to 
the untiring energy of- our 
loyal teachers, and the ¿10 
operation ot parents. T h e i r  
efforts have brought glorious 
success. The majority, if not all 
of the students "p a sse d ”  to high 
er grades for whioh they were 
striving. Tnere were live grad  
ate» this year, all of whom made 
splendid records.

T H E  NEW CO-ED”

On Friday night of last week 
at the tabernacle, the graduates 
of Hedle.v High school presented 
the play "T h e  New C o-Ed.”

The greater part of Hedley 
citizens attended the play, and 
enjoyed the program of the 
evening.

The young people put forth 
•very effort to make a success. 
The different parts were well 
rendered,, and the play as a 
whole was very interesting and 
proved a success.

The proceeds will go to the 
depraying of school expenses.

Baptist Pmichor Pounded

COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES

MISS SMITH’S • 
RECITAI.

The commencement exercises 
the Hedley High school were 
held at the Methodist Church 
Tuesday night

The church rostrum was deco 
rated in the class colors o f lav 
ender and white, also there were 
anum per of jars of carnations 
and other flower*. The building 
was crowded to its utm ost seat | 
lug capacity to witness the 
dosing exercise o f Hedley High 
school.

Hon. A. T  Cole of Clarendon 
delivered the address to the 
graduates, and R Y. King of this 
city presented the diplomas 
The following graduates were 
presented w i t h  d i p l o m a s :  
M isses Levonia a n d  Golden 
Mas ter son, Velma and Roxey 
Sidley, and T o m  McOougal. 
They were also presented with 
a beautiful bouquet of white 
carnations by U. J. Boston

The teachers are to be com 
mended for their loyalty and 
earnest efforts to make Hedley 
High school a great success.

Monday night at tb« Metho 
diet church, M iss A lby Smith  
gave her expressiou recital.

A  large audience was present 
and the program was exception 
ally good; each part being well 
rendered. Everyone in attend
ance was readily convinced that 
the perform ers had been given 
the most careful instruction.

M iss Smith is d o sin g  a very 
successful term here, and 
deserve» much m erit for the 
splendid manner in which she 
has instructed her pupil». We 
hope to be fortunate enough to 
have M iss Smith back Urith us 
again this fall.

LO TTS ATTOR
NEYS CONTINUE 

HEARING

Shamrock Man Killed THE GRADUATION 
SERMON

Carranza’s Note Now 
En Route

Former Hedlev

Washington, M a y  R .  The 
stale department has deen ad
vised that a new note from Gen
eral Carranza on the border 
situation probablv will reach 
Washington today or tomorrow  
Special A gent Rodgers at Mexi 

Girl Married 00 City bas been unable as yet 
to report what phase of the situ
ation has called for the new com 
munication

Rodgers has advised the state 
department that C a r r a n z a

Amarillo, Texas, M a y  15.— | 
Attorneys in the case of the 
State o f Texas vs. H. Lott, re 
presenting the defendant, pre
sented their motion for rehear
ing yesterday afternoon late, but 
owing to the voluminous charac
ter of the evidence introduced, 
it was fonnd that argument could 

she I be concluded during the eve 
ning.snd recess was announced 
until Monday forenoon, at which 
time it is probable that the court 
will announce his decision.

This case including the present 
motion, is proving rather interes 
ti ng to the peopi eo fth isa n d  othe r 
communities m the Panhandle 
and Plains of Texas Speculation  
is rather general, as to the pos 
sible action of the court regard 
ing the courting’s action on the 
motion Lott was convicted and 
given five years by the jury in 
the trial of the case.

Word reaches us to the effect 
that M iss Frankie Sm ith, for
merly a Hedley girl, was married ___________________________  _____
one day this week to Johnnie officials in Mexico City feel tLe

On Wednesday night the m em 
bers of the Baptist Church and 
a number of others pounded 
Rev. W H. McKenzie.

The participants of the occa 
»too met at the home of J. C 
Marsalis and from there went in 
a body to the Baptist parsonage 
which has just l>een completed. 
A gowdly number was present 
with lots of good eats. The 
occasion was a very enjoyable 
one. The Inform er joins in 
welcoming Bro. McKenzie and 
family to our city. May their 
stay here be pleasant and pro 
ti table.

Holland, a Roswell boy Given 
below is a clipping from a R os
well paper pertaining to sam e: 

Johnnie Holland and Frankie 
Sm ith, both of this city, were 
married at 3 o'clock yesterday  
afternoon at the home» ot the 
bride's relatives, who reside at 
510 W est Alam eda A company 
of friends to both the young peo
ple were present to witness the 
ceremony. The marriage cere
mony w a s  performed by Rev. E 
C. Anderson.

border situation is less critical
Borne officials believe the new 

note deals with the Glenn Springs 
raid Representations w e r e  
made by the state department 
at that time which have not beed 
arbitrated by General Carranza.

It  is probable that Jbe new 
American expedition sent over 
the line after the raid may be 
the cause of the coming note. 
Secretary Baker said today that 
the Scott Obregon understand
ing in no wav limited the pur 
suit of bandits.

Sham rock, Texas, M ay. 20. 
The body of Baker Holmes, a 

| prominent young business man of 
| this place, killed in an automobile 
wreck at 6:80 p. m. yesterday, 
one mite north of Claude, arrived 
on the eastboend train today at 
1 o ’clock. The funeral was con 
ducted by Rev. J. H. Patterson  
at the Methodist Church. There 
was not standing room in the 
chnrch. The burial was conduct 
ed by the W. O- W.

Lee Smith and Rochelle Terry | 
of this place and H. A. Walker 
were in the car, M r. Sm ith driv
ing, when Struck by the south 
bound passenger train on the 
Denver. M r. H o l m e s  was 
thrown about twenty feet, his 
h e a d  striking a cattleguard, 
crushing his skull. M r. Sm ith is 
not seriously hurt. The others 
escaped injury. All business 
w a s  suspended during t h e  
funeral.

Bag-Making Taught Girls

No dem ure maiden in crinoline 
and side curls could have been 
prouder of a rag rug made by 
her own hands than are the 
girls in D. Hall in the University 
of Texas, who, in their middy- 
blouses and modern suits, have 
been working over the looms, 
fashioning rag rugs. Through  
their work they have come to 
realize how busy was the life of

Two Women Walking to
San Francisco

Wichita Falls, M ay 22.— Adair 
Kincaid and Katherine Green
wood, two young women of this 
city, will leave Thursday to walk 
from Wichita Fall to San Francis
co They will carry no money or 
baggage, and expect to earn their 
livelihood en route by perform ing  
at theaters in the towns, M iss  
Kincaid being singer and dancer 
and M iss Greenwood a pianist 
Both have had stage experience. 

They will go clad in short khaki

Vttenlion I. Ö. O. F. Brothers

A number of friends were en 
tertained with a card party at 
the borne of Mr. and M rs T. M. 
Little Jr. on Wednesday evening.

The guestonentering were re
ceived at the punch bowl by 
M rs Zeb A. Moore.

There will be a regular meet 
ing of the I. O. O. F. Lodge on 
Tuesday night. May 30. Work in 
degree of Brotherly Love. All 
Brothers invited to come.

M. E. Bidwell, N . G.
L. G. Stroud, 8ecy.

M iss Alda Benson came in Sun 
day morning from Dodsonville 
for a couple of day's visit with 
her cousin, M rs. W . E Bray. 
M iss Benson has completed her 
term of school at Dodsonville and 

A joll v time marked the evening is enroute to her home in Stan 
A t twelve o ’clock a delicious one 1 j,eau y  
course luncheon was serv ed .'
A fter which the guest departed  

'voting their host and hostess I have bought and taken charge 
'charm ing and exquisite enter- of Tailor Shop and will appreciate 
tainers.

the girl of olden time.
The D .E  girls were permitted > birt* * nd heaTJ !> «*■  and d«  

ilgn 
life

result. Som e of the girls ch o se ! -
colors that would harmonize! M rs. Era Wilson came in from  
with the furnishings of their j Happy for a visit with her parents 
rooms at home, and the thought M r and M rs. S . P. Hamlin 
of how good the rugs feel to their

Rev. David M . Gardner, pastor
of the First Baptist church at 
Clarendon, preached the grsdu
ation sermon at the M e_______
church Sunday morning.

He was welcomed by a crov 
ed house of attentive listenei
Rev. Gardner gave a a 
discourse, using as his sV* 
"T h e  Inglorious Failure., 
was a most fitting theme 
hour. His talk waa so 
and yet so true that our mine 
were carried to the many ucet 
he pictured to us; of the fail
ure of the man who seeks sac  
cess through selfish motives, 
and of the inglorious failure of 
the man who strives for earthly! 
praise and has no room for his 
Creator. It  is an accasion that 
long b e  remembered b y  the 
congregation, and more espee  
ialiy will it be remembered by 
the Hedley High school gradu 
ates.

The seats for the graduates 
and their parents were draped  
in the class colors,  ̂la vender and 
white. There were also pots o f 
flowers which added much to 
beautify the church. The choir 
gave several special selections.

bare feet when they hop out of 
bed on wintry mornings, made 
them bend all the more eagerly 
over their work. Others of the 
girls made their rugs in the col 
ors of their sorority.

A guest.

England Delays 
Lynch's Sentence

Bov. \. L. Bevi»’ Sister Dead

your patronage. M r. Clarke will 
remain with me to do the work.

Bob Adamson.

Ice
kinds

cold bottle 
Hedley Cafe.

Washington, M ay. 2 0 .— Am  
Usssador Page reported to the 
Depastmeot that the British For
eign Office had notified him the 
»entence of J C Lynch would 
rot be conformed until the Prime 
Minister had passed on it. Lynch  
is the naturalized Ameican who 
was arrested for complicity in 
the Irish revolt

President Wilson has requested 
that the execution of Lynch sen 
tence be delayed until the United 
Stated governmeut could investi
gate the case.

drinks.

— lb

all

The First Baptist Church will 
begin their protracted meeting 
the Third Sunday in August 
Rev W. H. McKiurte will do the 
preaching.

J. P Pool and W. C Watkins 
spent Tuesday in Memphis at 
tending the Methodist Confer
ence

Rev. L A . Reavis received a 
m essage that bis sister, M rs. J.
T . Lacy of Farm ersvil’ e, was j 
dead. He left for that place 
W ednesday morning. The lady’s : 
death was caused by pneumonia. **
We extend our heartfelt sym pa --------------------------------------------
thy to Bro. Reavis in bis be-1 Get the news hy subscribing  
reaveinent. or the Hedley Inform er.

NOW  is the time to S W A T  the

The Church of Christ will be 
gin their protracted meeting on 
Friday night before the Fifth  
Sunday in July. The m eetin g1 
will be conducted by Elder E. B 
Mullins of Floydada.

LOCAL DRUGGIST
MAKES A STATEMENT

We always ad-la« people who 
have stomach or bowel trouble to 
see a doctor. Uut to those who do 
not wtkh to do this we «111 say: 
try the mixture ot simple buck
thorn bark, clycerlBO, etc., known 
a* Adter-i-ka. Thla simple remedy 
is ro powerful that JUST ONE 
H fb O N n ’ t  relieves «our ato-osch, 
Hhs und constipation INSTANTLY. 
People who try \dler-I-ka are sur 
pr.totj at Its QUICK action.

T  ie Hedley Drug Co.

So the People 
Nay Know

that you are In busi
ness, come in and let us 
show what we can do 
for you in the way o f 
attractive cards and 
letter heads. Good print
ing o f  all kinds is our 
specialty and if we can
not satisfy you we don’t 
want your business.

That’s F a i r , 
Isn’t It?

City Destroyed
By Tornado

Denison, M a y  20 .— Tw enty  
persons are known to be dead in 
the little town of Kemp, Okla.. 
from a tornado that passed over 
that town at midnight Saturday, 
according to Gray Smith, an

to select the design and colors. jcIare they will foot itevery  step employe« of the Kem p peat office, 
and many attractive rugs are the ° f  theway to the Pacific ooast city. who reached here at 2 a. m. this

morning. He said the town was 
in such a wrecked state that it 
was impossible to establish defi
nitely the number of catualities 

Fears are entertained for the 
students of the Bloomfield 8em i 
nary, an Indian school located at 
Kemp A  relief train was made 
up here and rushed to the 
stricken village. Several phy
sicians and nurses were on the 
train and a few linemen o f -the 
telegraph companies. Communi
cation had not been restored at 
a late hour this morning.

A  boy was killed ju st north of 
Denison, and later it was learned 
he was the son of Dr. J. P. 
McCollcugh.

Muskogee reported that the 
storm had hit the entire Red 
River Valley and covered a wide 
range of territory, but the e x 
act extent could not be a seer 
tained One report said that 
every one in the district had 
been either “ killed or injured.”  

A Chautauqua teat was blown 
down at Woodward. Okla , and a 
score of persons were ifijured.

Western Texas was hit bard, 
and serious damage to crops and 
cattle from wind, rain and hail 
w a s  reported i n  M cKinney, 
Uvalde and Val Verde counties. 
Several hundred head of cattle 
were killed by hailstone# said to 
be larger than hen eggs.

SUN DAT SCHOOL PICNIC

The Junior class of the Chris 
tian Sunday school went o u t.to  
Lake Creek for a picnic Wednes- 
day^M esd am es N J. Allen and 
J C j . Wood acted as chaperons. 
To go picnicing is great fun 
for the little tots.

Special Meeting of
Farmers Institute

A meeting of the Hedley Farm 
ers Institute will be held at 
Hedley Saturday afternoon, June 
3, at 8 o ’clock, for the purpose 
of electing delegates to State 
Institute to be h ^ d  at Austin  
July 16-17-18. We are entitled 
to ten delegates, who will be 
furnished free transportation U>L 
attend, so let everyone, if a m e »  j 
ber, come out Saturday, and if  
not a member come anyway as 
you may be selected to attend 

8. E. Lyell, Chairman,
J. P. Pool, Secretary.

The Hedle.v W. O W. Gamp 
has changed its meeting nigl ts 
to second aad fourth Thursday  
nights instead of second and 
fourth Friday nights. >

M isses Lula Dilbeck and Verdie 
, Sallee will begin a meeting in 
j Hedley July 80 and continue un 
til August 18.

Plant Ha« at Peasant a Capaolty 
•of 1,000 Gallons Per Day

Within nine months after El 
Maté waa placed on the market 
the Company had 400 dealers. The 
Company expects to have 2,0*0 
dealers by January let. 1*17. It 
Is estimated that after advertis
ing ts effective the average 
monthly sales will amount to 
60 000 gallons.

Management's Object
The management will use every 

effort with a view of making El 
Maté known to every man, wom
an and child In the territory cov
ered.

To distribute abares that are 
sold systematically and only to 
persons who lend their Influence 
to giv ing El Maté publicity. To 
become a member or Bl Maté 
(Yrapauy. some evidence must 
Drat be tarnished that the appli
cant la an Bl Maté booster from 
start to finish.

An Opportunity Extraordinary
The opportunity for the devel

opment >( a real leader In soft 
drinks Is today the greatest In the 
world s history. One certain *-ide- 
ly advertised drink baa earned 
for Its shsuehalders more than 
»*.000.000. paying the i  ha rebold- 
are more than *20.000 on every 
I1C9 Invested.

El Maté has many advantaeea 
In entering the Sold at this tt.ne. 
It is "original.” not an imitation 
of any drink in existence. It la 
distinctive in color and flavor. It 
Is the only drink l'ked from the 
first glass. It cornea at a time 
when the public want a change 
to a better drink, one that does 
not have a alngie objection, but 
is so sr.tlefylng that no nier of E! 
Mat* tar ten days wHl exchange 
It for anything on the American 
market.

It doe* not have a single com
petltor from the point of merit 
and quality It has no limit la 
the broadening of its territory.

i>-Jc  - v "  i  n i s è i #  C  - -  - j

We Want Yon
to keep in mind the 
fact that in addition to 
printing this news
paper we do job work 
of any kind. When 
in need of anything 
in this line be sure

To See Us

V.Ä

. . . 1 T  «f r i ,  ’*■
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^  nan Made Well by Lydia 
L. Pink ham’* Vegetable 

Compound.
Columbus, Ohio.—“ 1 had almost given 

1 had been sick for six years with 
female trouble* and 
nervousness. 1 had 
a pain in my right 
side and could not 
eat anything with* 
out h u r t in g  m y 
stomach. 1 could 
not drink cold water 
at all nor eat any 
kind o f raw fruit, 
nor fresh meat nor 
chicken. From 178 
pounds I went to 

118 and would get so weak at times that 
1 fell over. I began to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and 
ten days later 1 could eat and it did not 
hurt my stomach. I have taken the 
medicine ever since and I feel like a | 
new woman. 1 now weigh 127 pounds | 
so you can see what it has done for me 
already. My husband says he knows 
your medicine haa saved my life.” — 
lira. J. S. Barlow, 1624 South 4th St., 
Columbus, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound contains just the virtues o f roots 
and herbs needed to restore health and 
Strength to the weakened organs o f the 
body. That is why Mrs. Barlow, a 
chronic invalid, recovered so completely.

Jt pays for women suffering from any 
female ailments to insist upon having 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound.

M a k e  th e  L iv e r  
D o  its D u ty

Interviewing a Humorist.
“Good morning, Wagge. What's as 

the carpet today?" asked Bingleton. 
“ Dust.” said Wagge.
"Clever boy! But 1 mean what have

you on foot?"
"Shoes," said Wagge. solemnly.
"O, come off, Wagge. What are you

up to these days?"
Date," sighed Wagge.
TO give you just one more chance, 

you poor Frivol, you. What are you 
doing now?"

"Everybody,“  said Wagge.
"As usual, eh?" said Bingleton. as 

he shoved the remains down the near
est available coalhole. — New York
Times.

Busy.
“ Jlmson has become very devoted 

to his family all of a sudden.”
"What makes you think so?"
"Well, 1 haven't seen him at his us

ual haunts for nearly a mouth.”
"That doesn't prove anything. The 

fact of the matter Is. somebody pre
sented him with a meerschaum pipe 
and he spends his evening at home 
coloring It."

Fluent.
"Your employer is quite a golf en

thusiast."
“ Is he? Well, that explains it. I 

was wondering where he got all those 
words he handed me when 1 asked him 
for a raise."

f it s , g rn .rrsT , r a i i t y n  sic k s»'■ * a» w.s a i , r iaa.iii.At« rm ■* rKM 
Ml O t i i r k lv .  F ifty  y -a rs  o f  un)au»rruj»u*d Of l»C. K lBA B Mf» :•'(»'f MmlliSM IBMI'MIhsiiBcrwiitB 1,ar««T kulI utti.i  Kr ii  Iik. KLINE COMPANY. K««l lidB&k. M. J.-Adv.

In Wteliczk*. near Cracow, there are 
houses built of the salt which is abun
dant in that vicinity.

SAVE A DOCTOR’S BILL 
by keepiug Mississippi Diarrhoea Cor
dial handy for all stomach complaints. 
Price 26c and 64c.—Adv.

Nine tunes in ten when the liver Is 
right the stomach and bowels are right.
CAJtTEK’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS
gently but firmly« 
pel a lazy liver to. 
ds its duty. A 

Cures C*

s r “*  >
H idsche, 
sad Distress After Eating.
•MALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SM ALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

There were female matchmakers 
thousands ef years before matches 
were Invented.

W henever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's

The Old Staadard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic properties ot QUININE sad 
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Build* 
up tha Whole System. 50 cesta

This Is Awful. 
"Are you Hungary?”
“Yes. Siam."
“ Well, come along; 111 Fiji ”

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOB PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Dissolved in water for douches stops 
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflate* 
Matron. Recommended by Lydia E. 
Piakbaas Med. Co. for ten years. 
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh, 
•ova throat and sore ayes. EcoaooricaL
Hi« nBaovÎMry tJem»r 9 *-id gmfurxial pnwer.

»■Ml Fot Ml« PUrIb-14«. Mf. *V0 »1.40. 
• r d v r  Q m o r i tW R  c»< 
K M IK R A . TK V A l*

PATENTS
W. N. U„ DALLAS, NO. 19-1916.

W a n t « !  TRY DARKENING y o u r  g r a y  
HAIR WITHOUT DYES

Shampoo your hair and scalp each 
morning for about a week with Q-Ban 
Hair Color Restorer. If your hair Is 
gray, streaked with gray, prematurely 
gray or faded, brittle, thin or falling, 
all your hair will then be beautifully 
darkened and to such a natural, even 
dark shade no one would suspect that 
you had applied Q-Ban. Q-Ban Is no 
dye, perfectly harmless, but makes all 
your hair soft, fluffy, thick, with that 
lustrous dark shimmer which makes 
your hair so fascinating. Big bottle 
sent prepaid or sold by druggists for 
50c. Address Q Ban Laboratories, Mem
phis, Tenn.—Adv.

After a man gets about so full hs 
ran make himself believe that other 
men think he is perfectly sober.

i d  C u t i  w i t h  r. iioDor.».

Wataon F..r«4BR ab.WihI-iBILn.l)' llgto-
M l  r*i«r«n< Boot r «sauna.

F o r Infants and Children.

ALCOHOL- 3  PER CENT
AVrge table ft* ,i.iinlimit>rAs- 
sinulatinglbcFitod aodRkvjiila- 
timt (hr Stnmadwsnd (iowrls of

]  l > t \ M S  ' C m L ilK f A

lYwnofe s DiJesliixiChecrfub 
ness and Krst Contains nnlhcr 

nor HijtcraL

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears tho 
Signature 

of
Opium, Morphine
n o t  N a r c oNa r c o t i c .

t*m t tk SAW uñraa».

ApHrct Remedy forConsRpe- 
lk>n Sour Stomach.Diarrhocn, 

Worms Feverishness and. 
L o s s  OF S lbep.

focSimil* Signature Ofct̂ rEEr,

In 
Use 

F o r  Over 
Thirty Y e a rs

CASTORIA
Basel C*#v of W

INFLUENZA SKrSSJSS-
Aa* sil disssssv ef the herss sffsrtlng hls threat ro««*lty 
cursd; celes m * iisr.se In same atable kept frem liareis* th e« by uste* SpeWv«» M ste«pev r~ 
efteai cure; ene hcstle guárante«* fe* »raed marea, bahy celta, steESoas. all ages aad 
dClona. Moet skllifel edeotltte tempanad. He •• 
per botUo; IB and B1B n donen- A y  drsggtot er deirv*

C ARLSBAD? Well 
year, possibly; nofj 
either, as It li 
nor Baden Had 

other of the famous Euro] 
But there is still the Arl 
Springs—now owned by 
and because of the Euro;
It’s likely to have n big 
respondent of the Philadel; 
writes.
’ The water is there, a 
Ions a day, so pure tha 
analysis shows but n fall 
mineral, and the 42 iprti 
hot. Not a drop of thlg 
From the various Fprtagi 
drink it by the cup and 
by the gallon. In the bat! 
may soak in It by the hoi 
within the reach of every 
, This statement la mi 
there are 24 private bath 
the large government Uai 
the Indigent. In the p 
houses, which cost fr o «  
1200.000. the government 
price, making allowanop fj 
invested, the cost of tnalat 
The average price for a 
baths Is around eight dollai 
there is the feo for atti 
regulated by the govern!
I Everything is under gov 
tro!—the water, the bnthfci 
tendants and the physic! 
tha bathhouses are on 
property, that part of the 
facing Central avenue, an 
"Bathhouse row.” Th* 
these plots have no lea*** 
ground rent. They are thi 
the government allow* t| 
and can be closed up in t  
their behavior Is not all $< 
The attendants are all v  
none of them can get a Jolj 
house without his or .keif 
tlflcate bearing the squat' 
tor Parks, represent¡«jj» 
ment of the Interior.

Physicians Must Q 
The physicians, as W  

some high-handed robb« 
in the old "wide-open" da: 
Springs was about as *r| 
as could be found on the 
to qualify before a fad1 
board before they are alio 
scribe the waters and SO 
tient being treated by a ph: 
has not so qualified WiM 
celved at any of the tBI 
the bathhouse bo otfendk 
longer "rent" water fri 

This term may seem B 
one not knowing the c 
Springs, but it exactly jf< 
situation. The bathhouse 
the water, paying $60 
the water for each tub I 
house. This water bel 
government, and is under 
supervision in the pipes, 
and until It passes out 
sewer connections.
| A larger sum. to be 
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Suitable.
“ I went to sweep the cobwebs from 

my brain."
"Why not use e vacuum cleaner?"

NO MALARIA— NO CHILLS.
"Plantation“ Chili Tonic is guaranteed 

to drive away Chills and Fsvar or yoar 
■ '  refunded. Price 50c.—Adv.money 1

withal to pay the me Jest fees In ef
fect at the private bathing placet. 
Uncle Sam bide them welcome at hie 
bathing house on the bill. After tht 
formality of certifying that they own 
no property, end are possessed at l,ess 
than twenty-five dollars In cash, the 
government bathhouse la open to 
them. Here 8,690 persons were cared 
for last year, taking a total of 125,- 
988 baths at Uncle Sam's expense. 
The majority of these persons had no 
medical attention whatever, except the 
ordinary advice given by the govern
ment employes. Yet Doctor Parka 
states that 90 per cent ot these people 
left Hot Springs cured of their af
flictions. which In tha majority of 
cases were rheumatism in its various 
forms.

It naturally is to be supposed that 
out of this large number ot people 
there were a few who were not en
titled to partake of Uncle Sam's 
bounty. It should be expected that 
among the 100.000 annual visitors to 
the resort there would be many with 
the saving instinct. The employees 
of the bathhouse, for Instance, say 
they never could have believed there 
were so many people in the world 
with only $24 If they had not heard 
the statements made under oath.

Uncle Sam, however, ia jealous of 
this water, and while he gives it free
ly, be hates to have it taken away 
from him under false pretenses. If at 
any time a case looks suspicious, he 
thinks nothing of shipping an inspec
tor half way across the continent to 
secure the facts. Only last winter the 
conversation of a man at bis modest 
boarding bouse did not chime har
moniously with his appearance In the 
“water line” at tlie government bath
house. An inspector was sent up into 
Michigan, and visited the little town 
from which the man had registered. 
When he returned he announced that 
the "Indigent" owned four farms in 
his home county, and had mortgages 
on most of the others. It cost that 
man nearly one thousand dollars for 
the baths be had taken, and only his 
old soldier record saved him from 
having a trip to a federal peniten
tiary in addition.

The record of Hot Springs as a 
fountain of youth is a long and hon
orable one, yet the at range part of 
it all is that no one haa ever been able 
to dlscoVer what ia the property of 
the waters that effects the cures.

Old Traditions of the Springe.
Away back in the early days, accord- i 

tng to traditions, which are connect- ! 
ed with all places ot this kind, the | 
Indiana ascribed the power to Mini- 1 
tou, the Qreat Father. They said that | 
when tbe war chief o f a great tribe 1 
lay wounded in the shadow of the 
Ozark hill*, the Great Father took pity 
on him. opened up the fountain and 
poured the healing waters on his 
wounds. Since that time the waters 
have worked similar wonders for all. 
A somewhat similar story la told ot 
Hot Springs. Va., though that la one 
o f discovery and not of miracle work
ing. According to this yarn an In
dian pursued by his foemen fell ex
hausted into the springs. He lay 
there for a while, and the waters so 
revived him that he scrambled nimbly 
up the side ot a perpendicular cliff, 
and thus eluded hls foe*. Boia Of 
these are pretty tales, yet probably 
carry a lower percentage o f truth than 
tha story of "horse sense” attributed 
to Mount Clemens, Mich.—that a 
broken-down, swollen-kneed, rheumat
ic old plug was turned ont in a pas
ture to find for himself. Immediately 
immersed himself to hie wither* 1* 
*  warm bog and in a week grew tour 
new legs.

Now there is a plan, backed by east
ern capital, to erect at Hot Spring* 
tb* largest sanitarium in the world. 
Already options bava been secured on 
ten acres of property lying In tbe heart 
of the city nearly opposite the reser
vation. Tho option price ta $1.900,- 
000 sod tbo project to said to have 

i $4,000,000 of capital behind it

Happy Thought.
"Money talks, old mau.*‘
“ Happy thought! I’ll get mine to 

talk into a phonograph aud save tbe 
record."

Wrong Diagnoeit.
“ Your condition!* very serious."! 

said the doctor—“ very serious inde«l 
What you need Is an entire change of 
scene.”

The patient teemed puzzled. "But. ' 
<b>ctor—" he began.

"There's no but about It,”  Insisted 
the physician. "A complete c h a n »  of ; 
acene is the only thing that will cure 
you. By the way, what Is your occu- i 
patton?”

’Tm a scene shifter.”

8tory That Defies Time.
Commentaries Save been written on 1 

the Book of Job which only Job could 
have the patience to read. A hundred 
books have been written and many a 
song haa been sung with the fortunes 
of Mary Stuart for their burden, but 
theae have been redeemed from the 
dullneas which has so often fallen 
upon even the stupendous drama of 
the Old Testament by the mystery and 
glamour which ever watt upon the Scot
tish queen.

More than three centuries have 
passed since she stood to her trial in 
Fotheringay castle, yet tlsae, that cov
ert most things with its weeds, haa 
been powerless to impair the interest 
of her story.

Keep a-MovIng Aleng.
There never was a time in the his

tory of the world In which there was so 
violent a passion of movement aa to
day. We are none of ue content to 
live our llvee In one place. We must 
all be going somewhere la search ef 
sew sights. Tbo railroad no longer 
keeps pace with our desires. The 
neatly laid rails which traverse our 
continent seem too formal In the ra
pidity of our thought. It Irka us to pre
sent ourselves at a railway atatlon In 
time for the express.

We must nettle our own hour and 
take onr Journey as we list. So motor 
cars come to tbe aid of railway trains, 
and for those who cannot bear the 
sloth and solidity of the earth on which 
they were born there to the flying ma
chine.

Dependable
Assistance

B ein g prepared 
aga inst a spell o f 
Stomach, Liver or 
Bowel weakness is 
an exce llen t idea.
This brings to mind 
the dependable as
sistance to be deriv
ed from a fair trial of

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters
A family remedy for 63 year*

■ .......  ■ i ■ * —
Alaska Rich in Furs.

Alaska is tbe great fur-bearing sec
tion of the United States. It pro
duces about $1,000,000 worth of fur* 
annually. These include all varieties, 
from squirrel pelts of aa average 
value of 8 cents each to black fox pelts 
at from $260 to f 1.250 each. The fur 
output In 1913 Included 2.600 bear 
skins valued at over $33,000 at from 
$9 for brown bear eklna to $40 for the 
grizzly or polar bear. The greatest 
fur market of the United States 1* at 
SL Louts, but of th* wertd to at Lon
don. The war In Europe ha* cut the 
price of Alaska furs about 60 per cent 
this year. Some fox pelta bring very 
high prices and are much sought after. 
—Leslie'*

Something to Kick About.
“ It was a great move the Russians 

made in abolishing vodka.”
“ Yes,” replied the man who to never 

happy, ‘ ‘only It seems to me they have 
got rid of about the only wosd la 
their language that to easy to 
nounce."

Persistent.
"Be sure and get the right tooth,

doctor."
“ Don't worry. I ll get It If I have U> 

pull out every tooth In your head."— 
Life.

Courage to a thing that enable* ua t*
forget our fears

T h e  H a r d -H e a d e d
B u s in e s s  M a n

Insists on a high degree of 
"fitness” in his employees.

y  That means proper coordination between brain 
and body, and for its best realization there must be 
care in the matter o f  food.

A  well-balanced diet is essential one easily di
gestible and rich in nerve-building material. Very 
often the result of improper food is seen in indigestion, 
"brain-fag,” nervousness and general inefficiency.

Grape-Nuts
a delicious food made o f  whole wheat and malted 
barley, is admirably adapted for brain workers; for in
cluded in its rich nutriment, are the vital mineral 
elements—phosphate o f potash, etc., grown by Nature 
in tbe grains.

These mineral elements are absolutely essential 
to well-balanced bodies, brains and nerves, but are 
often lacking in much o f the food that goes to make 
up the usual dietary.

A  daily ration o f Grape-Nuts along with other 
food is just the thing to put one in fine fettle.,

“ T h e r e ’s a  R e a s o n ”
for

Grape-Nuts
— sold by Grocers everywhere.
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/
A. M. Sarvis, M . D.

P h y s ic ia n  and l a r i w n  (

Office at Hedley Drug Co 
Phones- Office 27. Res. 26

H a d le y , T e a s .

J. B. Ozier, M . D.

P h y s ic ia • u r i t o n

Office Phone No 45— 3r. 
Residence Phone No. 45— 2r.

H a d le y , T ea s .

OR. B. YOUNGER

O B N T IS T

C laran den , Tesa*

OR. J. W . EVANS

D E N T IS T

à

V
C la ra n d e n , T m i i

V. R. JO N E S
of M em phis, Texas

I VD O C T O S  O P O P T IC S

Will be in Hedley every Tuesday. 

Specialist in Pitting Bye Glasses

F. B. E R W IN , O. V . M .

G R A D U A T E
V E rE rt lN .-v K lA N

Office at Drew's Wagon Yard, 
lies Phone 430 y

CLAR EN D O N , T E X A S

C. J . PARKE
R E A L  E S T A T E  & L IV E  
STOCK on Commission

Money to loan  on Farm 
and Ranchea

j IVK
tsion

,  / F'

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
. *  *  *

The Inform er is authorized to 
announce the persons below as 
candidates in Donley County for 
the office u n d e r  which their 
names appear, subject to the ac 
tioo of the Democratic Primary 
to be held Saturday, July 22, ’ 16

For Public W eigher
Precincts 3 Si 4:

M A R T IN  H B E L L

D C. MOORE  
(Re-election)

JNO. 8 . C L Y M E R

C A R L  8  BOSTON

L L. P A L M E R

G. E. D A V IS

For Cornmiss’n’r Pet. 3:
/  C. L. COOK  

E R. C L A R K

For Constable Prec’t 3:
H. D. B U R R IS S  

W. M . B O A T M A N

For D istric t Attorney of 
47 th  Judicial D istrict:

H E N R Y  8 . B ISH O P  
(R e election)

For S heriff and
Tax Collector:

GEO. R D O SH IE R  
(Re election)

R O Y K E N D A L L

For Treasurer:
E. DU B B S  

(R e election)

A J. B A R N E T T

For County Judge:
J. II. O ’ N B AL L

J. C. KILLO U G H  
(Re-election)

C LAR EN D O N . T E X A S

JO H N S O N ’S G ARAG E
C a ra w a y  C o ., P ro p rie to rs

Full stock of 
FO RD E X T R A S

Phono 7 8 H e d le y , Toxao

Patronize
the merchants w ho ad
vertise in  this paper. 
They w ill treat you right

For Tax Assessor:
B. F N A Y L O R  

(Re election)

For D istric t and
County Clerk:

J. J. A L E X A N D E R
(R e election)

V IC T O R  B. S M I T H '

For Justice of the
Peace Precinct 3:

J. P. JOHNSON

W A N T E D — Jobs on farm s for 
large boys, to start them at small 
wages. Emile Reck, Agent.

Weatherford, Texas.

a s

YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE
If you are planning to do any building or 
im proving around your place w e would be 
glad to figure w ith you. Also bear in mind 
that we alw ays have coal on hand to sell.'’

Cicero Smith
Lum ber Com pany

ÍHE HEDLEY INFORMER
I. C lau d e  W e l l s , Eld. and Pub.

Pnbliahed Every Friday

$1.00 Per Year in Advance

Entered aa second class matter 
Jetober 26,1910, at the postoffioe 
it  Hedley, Texas, under the Act 
>f March 8, 1679.

Four issues make a newspaper 
aenth.

Advertising locals rnn and are 
charged for until ordered out, 
aniess specific arrangements are 
made when the ad is brought in.

A ll Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, Cards of Thanks, Ad  
vertlslng Church or Society do
ings when admission is charged, 
will be treated as advertising and 
charged for accordingly.

NOW  is the time to 8 W A T  the 
F L Y .

Get the news by subscribing  
for the Hedley Inform er.

S W A T  the F L IE 8 .

The proprietor o f one of the 
hotels at Childress was killed 
last week by poisonous liquor. 
'Tis the same old story of what 
intoxicants will do for yon if you 
tamper with them.

Everybody be a booster, don’t 
be a knocker. If you can’t boost 
the next best thing to do is to 
keep quiet. If we are all boosting 
and telling of the good things of 
our town, the outsiders will take 
notice, and our business will be 
prosperous. Boost, and advertise, 
it will pay you a hundred fold.

I f  the young people o f A m e r
ica are taught the truth in re 
gard to the effect of the moderate 
consumption of beer and wine, 
very few of them will need in
struction as ts the effect of so- 
called “ excessive”  drinking of 
stronger liquors.— H o m e A 
State.

I f you have a mother, thank your 
Creator for the best friend a girl 
ever had and make her your con
fidant and companion. She may 
have twoor three tim es her share 
of care and worry, bat she will 
always be interested in your af 
fairs. She may be old-fashioned; 
she may not know the names of 
the latest dances; she may not be 
familiar with your favorite 
"m ovie”  stars— but she knows 
the rough places life ’s road and 
will do all she can to make them  
smooth for you if you will but 
confide in her. Let her help you 
in choosing your companions—  
both girls and young men.—  
Holland's Magazine.

C. W. B. M. SOCIETY

Subject— The Home Fields and 
Africa.

Hymn.
Bible reading 1 Tim .4:9 16.
Prayer.
Roll call, Respond by giving an 

interesting item gleaned in gen
eral reading.

Business Period.
Review of Bible study— M rs. 

N. J. Allen.
A  paper or talk on the call of 

Missions to our young women—  
M rs. R. W. M oremsn.

What women should compose 
committees?— M rs. A . N.W ood.

Sketch o f M issionary— M rs. 
T. M. Little.

Hidden Answ ers.
Benediction.
Hostess— M rs. J. W. Lane.
Leader— M rs. R. E. Newman.

For plain and fancy sewing  
and altering for women and men,
see M rs. W. C. Watkins. .

____  »

Junior Missionar)' Society

Song 130.
Scripture Lesson Psalms: 54. 
Prayer.
Reading— Zela Woods.
Song— Lois, Mildred, M sym e, 

Ruby, Agnes.
R eading— Cloteal Moreman. 
Song — Dannie Masteraon and 

Alva Moore.
Bible Story — 11a Pool.
Song—  Fay Moreman and 

Gordon Bain.
Reading— A gnes Allen  
Song.
Prayer.
Leader.— Gordon Bain.

FOR S A L E —About a dozen 
shoats, weighing from 60 to 100 
pounds. C. F. Doherty

M rs. G. L. Tipton has been at 
Hedley several days this week. 
She was the guest of her mother, 
M rs. T. J. Davis, and spent sev 
eral days. Last Sunday was the 
birthday anniversary of the moth
er, and several o f the children 
were with her to spend the day. 
— Hall County Herald.

Roast turkey dinner Satur 
day— Hedley Cafe.

Special Meeting of
Farmers Institute

— w s i w i s i ^ i

A meeting of the Hedley Farm  
era Institute will be held at 
Hedley Saturday afternoon, Juns 
3, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose 
of electing delegates to State 
Institute to be held at Austin  
July 16 17-18. We are entitled 
to ten delegates, who will be 
furnished free transportation to 
attend, so let everyone, if a mem 
ber, come out Saturday, and if 
uot a member come anyway as 
you may be selected to attend > 

S. E. Lyell, Chairman,
J. P. Pool, Secretary,

W . H. Madden and wife and 
J. C. Benson and wife spent T ues
day in M em phis for the purpose 
of attending the Methodist Con 
ference. which is being held in 
that city. y

A s I am flat, broke, and can’t 
getaw ay, I will be in your town 
for some time yet, and will appre 
date a part of your business and 
will deliver all hours through the 
day. Chas. Boles.

J. Claude Wells and wife went 
to Clarendon Monday morning in 
their Ford. They were accompa 
nied by M rs. G. S. Vineyard, 
the mother of M rs. Wells, who 
spent the day there then return
ing to her home in Claude.

3 ONE DOLLAR D|
AT THE DIX1

One Dollar does the work of $1.50.
Next SATURDAY, MONDAY and TUES
DAY.

See What We Give You For Your 
Cash, and Many Other Things which You 
can see Here. YOU WILL NOT GET 
THIS CHANCE AGAIN THIS YEAR to 
supply your wants at such figures. Visit 
us one of these days and save money L 
picking up some of these Lots of Nice, 
New Goods. Many other articles not 
mentioned-MEN and BOYS CLOTHING 
GOING AT COST. We can save you 
from $1.00 to $3.00 on your suiL 
WE GIVE YOU THE BARGAINS 
W HILE YOU CAN USE THEM.

1

12 yds outing flannel.............$1
13 yds bleached muslin.......... 1
5 yds nice 25c to w e ls ................ 1
6 yds Terry cloth........................1,
15 yds toweling.............................1
2 nice corsets, 75c value.........1
4 yds 10 4 bleached sheeting .1
10 yds m attress ticking
12 l-2c value......... .......................1
Two 3 pound bats........................ 1
20 yds best calico.........................1
11 yds nice gingham ..................1.
11 yds percale worth 12 1-2...1
12 yds nice draperies................ 1
25 yds embroidery or
insertions............ - ........................1
£ yds organdies 20c value........1
7 yds lace novelty suit
ing 20 value....................................1.
3 yds 27in wash silk 60c val..l. 
7 yd 32in batiste 20c value....1
7 yds Flaxen 20c value............1.
10 yds white dimity 15c val ..1.
5 yds wool serge, good
colors.................................................1.
3 ladies union suits 5 0 c ............1
1 ladies nice muslin gown
$1.50 value......................................1
5 pair 25c hose now....................1.

j ^IS'pair lad;es hose 12|e now .l
2 mens union su its ...................... 1

1 pair ladies com fort o x fo r d ^ l.0 0
2 pair children tennis oxfordal.00
1 pair boys or ladies tennis
oxfords and hose........................ 1.00
13 prs mens work bose.......... 1.00
3 ladies middies 50c value’. . . . .1.00  
12 balls d ark  s crochet cotton 1.00
2 ladies white lawn w aists.... 1.00
5 men's undershirts..................1 0 0
2 m en's nice lauudred shirts .1 00  
2 pair boys overalls.................... 1.00
1 pair m en's pants $1.25 and 1.50
value n o w ........ ..............................1.00
2 pr boys all wool dress pants. 1.00
2 pair boys linen pants........... 1.00
1 childs wash suit...................... 1.00

GROCERIES
3 lb can White Swan Coffee...1 00
5 lbs best P esberry Coffee... 1.00
121 lbs su g a r ................................. 1.00
28 bars laundry soap............ -1 .0 0
12 cans Pink salmon..................1.00
13 lib. cans soy kind beans. ..1.00 
25 packages washing
com pound......................................1.00
13 lbs rice......................................1 00
1 dot 3 lb can beets.................. .1.00
13 ten cent cans Honest
S n u ff............................................... 1 00
2 buckets good syrup............... 1.00

J. M. Clarke has sold his tailor 
shop to Bob Adamson, the first 
of the week.

W. A  Pierce purchased a new 
Ford Monday from the Ford 
agent here, J. C. Wells.

M. O. Goodpasture came up 
from Memphis Tuesday and 
spent the day here.

Herbert Estes and Jim Mann 
of Memphis were in Hedley W ed
nesday on business.

FOR S A L E — Alfalfa hay at 
Calhoun farm nine mil* a north 
H edlej. J. M. Calhou . 2tp.

Fresh Straw  Berries and Dew 
Berries for Saturday. »

Boles Grocery.

Am ong  
that attended 
School exe 
were: E. M. 
Sam J Has 
Miss Grace 
Ewing.

Memphis visitors 
the Hedley High 
s Tuesday night 

Ewing and wife, 
ilton and family, 
Fickas, and John

The M & M. had a big sign 
painted for the f rout of their store 
th's week.

Lyle E. Beckwith came up 
from Giles iu his Ford Monday 
and spent the day tthtlehere  
he called at the Inform er office 
and subscribed for the Hedley 
luform er, for which we thank 
him.

L  L. Cornelius purchased this 
week the residence now occupied 
by A. L. Allen, in East Hedley.

Hornsby wants to chop your 
grain at 7ic  per hundred. adv.

Carl Boston came home Sun
day from Collingsworth county 
where he has been teaching 
school.

FOR S A L E — Registered Po 
land Chins pigs.
3tp — J. S . Grooms.

The Hedley W . O. W. Camp 
lias changed its meeting nights 
to second and fourth Thursday  
nights instead of second and 
fourth Friday nights.

M isses Jessie Alexander and 
Una Boston spent Sunday io 
Clarendon visiting friends.

BACK A G A IN
For the second tim e  
in your tow n. W e w ill 

' appreciate your trade. 
Give ue a tr ia l, a t tha  
B U 8 Y -B E E  LU N C H 
R O O M  C O N F E C 
T IO N ER Y .

RISLEY BROS.
Successors to Jne. D. 
Chadd, Hedley. Te;

Subscribe for the Hedley In-1 W . T. Youree left Sunday 1 
former now. a prospecting trip to

M c G O W A N ’ S Â »

B A R B E R
S H O P  ^

First Class Work Done. «ti
•

Hair cut to fit you.
Wa guarantee to please yon.
Your patronage solicited.

Try our Fitch Ideal 8hampoo.

BOR MCGOWAN, PRIP.
(East Side of Main St.]

■
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.vide Means for Using 
Boy’s Spare Time

Sv SW. ROY I- SMITH, fMNf •# St PeaT*

♦ M l  Man; boy» are lost to
< > good citizenship ever* year
< ; because parents think their 
‘ ; children are safely in (ho

; cart of the school or church. 
' A bov may bo M p U r i l  

lost to his parents, yet sit

Esta b lish  Styles in Summer Coats

at the family table daily. How sorrowfully the city of Chicago is seeking 
for its lost boy today. She has just realized the fact that he has escaped 
the church, the school and barely escaped the law.

Unfortunately, we do not find him in the company of teachers and 
thinkers m any considerable number. Instead we find him in the vicious 
poolroom, or in secret “athletic" clubs, etc., meeting over barns or in base- 
menu.

Hers the boy with nothing to do proves himself an adept in knavery 
nnder the tutelage of those already initiated into crime. The "baby ban
dit," the gangster and the boy thug are the ineviuble fruits of a policy 
of indifference to the use of a boy’s idle time.

The secret of the boy problem in large measure is a parent problem. 
In a city of flats and paved streets the boy has been s tardy consideration. 
There is no room for his shop in the apartment and less room for his ball 
ground in the crowded street. In all the West side, where St. Paul's 
church it located, there is not one desirable playground and only three 
email, inadequate parks.

Such agencies at the Y. M. C. A., the Chicago Boys’ club and the 
Boys’ republic go farther toward saving the boy through supervised play 
than several hundred “cops.”

A  large part of the solution of the boy problem lies, in my judgment, 
in providing some attractive and profitable means for using a boy’s spare 
time.

The boy who is turned loose on the street will move in the line of' 
least resistance for his amusement. The average boy needs guidance more 
than court sentence.

r v

HANDICRAFT FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

A. N E E L Y  H A L L  and D O R O TH Y PERKINS

(Cueyrlsbt, by A. Neely UalL)
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One-Act Play Best 
Vehicle for Amateurs

By MAJtCAJtET DtRWAltD.t^Uni.Amc^. 
------  . F«rt r  ~

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ m m

In amateur dramatics the 
interest is found in the 
freshness and originality 
which is often displayed, 
but in detail and finished 
technique amateurs are of
ten weak. For that rea-

A WIRELESS TELEGRAPH RECEIV- 
ING 8 ET— PART 1.

With one or two exceptions a boy 
can easily construct the Instruments 
of a "wireless" receiving set

Tbs detector, shown tn Fig. 1, re
quires a wooden base. A a pair of 
dry-battery binding-posts. B. a piece 
of silicon, C, a atrip of brass, D. and 
a piece of springy wire. E.

Bind the silicon to the base with 
the brass strip, D. bending this as In

THREE GOOD GAMES TO MARK.

There Isn't much work to the mak
ing of a checkerboard like that abowa 
In Figs. 1 and 3.

Twelve Inches and one-quartei 
square la a good measurement to 
use. This provides for <4 squares 
each on# Inch and one-half In alia, 
and a margin of one-eighth Inch 
around the outside. It Is better to 
use cardboard than wood, because of 
Its lightness, and If you will hinge two 
pieces together as In Fig. 2. the check
erboard will slip Into a bookcase.

To prevent tbs cardboard from warp
ing, It Is necessary to paste paper up
on both sides. The black or red pa

wn play» which contain long-sustained parts, or extreme emotion of any 
kind should be avoided and those plays which afford plenty of “charac
terization”  should be chosen instead. However, amateurs need rot be 
afraid to try »enous play» or even th>se which are strongly dramatic, if 
they are willing to undertake their work seriously and think out their parts 
with sincerity and care.

A new dramatic form, one whi<h has just come into prominence for 
amateurs, ia the one-act plav. Beginners can often do one scene well, 
bringing considerable enthusiasm and freshness into their work, when 
they cannot sustain a long part through several act». There are other 
advantages in the one-art plav. It give» an opportunity for more people 
to participate; it makes possible a program which is varied enough to 
please any audience; it takes less time to prepare and is less trouble to 
stage.

Thia one-act play has found much favor with high-school and college j 
clubs. One club in a Chicago suburb has given over forty short plays . 
with much success.

There ia quite a long list of these one-act plays from which to choose, I 
most of them having been written in recent years. Here are a few which 
may prove suggestive:

“ A Hero for a Husband.”
"The Neighbors”— Zona Gale.
"Augustus in Search of a Father"— Harold Chapin.
"T he Ko»e With a Thorn”— Pierrot Play.
Seven Short Plays (any one)— Ledy Gregory.
Comedies in Miniature— Margaret Cameron.

W a y  to Stop 
Tipping Nuisance

♦ O O I f  there's any good at all
to come out of the Euro- j 
pean war. it may be found 
in the abatement and per
haps the eventual elimina- ; 
tion of the tipping evil. 

Waiters in Ixmdon and : 
Paris and in the «mailer cities in Europe where 1 went are complaining j 
loudly that they are not getting any tips or not getting the tips they used 
to get. You sec. the native Londoner, as well as the native Parisian, is 
sot the one who caused tipping to become a nuisance. It tv as the Ameri
can who eaoaed the trouble. His prodigality spoiled the European wait- 
era. Anybody who has traveled in Europe knows that the tips given 
cruployeea not only in the hotels, but on trains, in the customhouses, 
everywhere, were absolutely necessary if one was to get any service. Em
ployer» recognized it, and paid their employee« lesa money than they were 
entitled to, the public paying.

Sinew the war there has been comparatively little tipping done in any 
of th# big European citiea. The residents of London snd Paris have had 
to cut down their tipe because money is scarce, and there are very fe» 
American« traveling. Perhaps the public will lesrn by experience that 

dipping can be done away with if all persons will combine in the move
ment, and thia ia the opportunity. At any rate, those in Europe who have 
heretofore depended largely on thf tips of foreigners have perforce had t * 
get along without them, and it ia up to the public now to keep it going.

A pleasing coat of taffr 
as the mode allows, la ptc 
Its lines flare from the 
underarms down with 
ness at the back and sid^ 
tie less at the front. It) 
managed tn the cutting, i 
must be wide to accompli! 
are plain, roomy sleeves l 
cults with velvet ribbon| 
them. A wider band o f vs 
the smart collar, and 
ribbon adorn the bottom 
with the widest bang 
above the hem. There I 
sc h side of modest pro| 
compared to those whldh i 
era feature both on coat* i

A coat of this kind 
of the changeable tal 
colors (blue and black, 
black, blue and green, aret 
snd finished with black va 
or made In a solid dark 
owe Its wearer noshing i 
the summer and fall sea 
practical as It Is pretty. I 
made In black.

There are many muoh 
ruched and plaited coate

as plain 
«d above. 
Id era and 
■ous full 
md a lit- 
Raring is 
he fabric 
IL There 
lhad with 
Ordering 

border» 
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dresses. 
In one 
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lor. will 

end of 
It Is aa 
usually

pad and 
taffeta.
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very generous In their proportions and 
further amplified with attached capes. 
One wonders where all the taffeta 
used la coming from, for It Is away In 
the lead aa a popular material tor af
ternoon frocks and suits, petticoats, 
jackets, and bathing suits. Then It 
la much used In bends on dresses 
made of both heavier and lighter 
goods. It Is shown In many patterns. 
There are plain colors, and plain col
ors with sprigs of flowers over tbs 
surface. There are checks and 
stripes, plaids and cross bars, besides 
Innumerable changeable effects. Its 
crispness and body, with Its light 
weight, make It an Ideal material for 
our present fashions. In the very 
tight changeable colors It makes the 
daintiest of morning or negligee coats.

Several of the foremost costumers 
are using taffeta in ruchlngs. and fray
ing the edges. These are used wher
ever plaiting! and ruchlngs may be 
used, which Is about evetywbere. Tbs 
coat tn the picture might be trimmed 
with them Instead of with velvut 
bands. By making a fnllar sleeve and 
adding a shoulder cape, which may be 
detachable. It may be »tade to speak 
the laat word In taffeta coats.

Fig. 4. and punching boles to fit over 
the binding-post. Bend the piece of 
wire E Into the looped form shown In 
Fig &. secure one end to the bind
ing-post. and cut off the other end 
to rest upon the piece of allicon.

The tuning-coil (Fig. ( )  requires a 
cylinder about Sit Inches In diameter 
and 11 Inches long (A. Fig. 7). A roll
ing-pin with Its ends sawed off will be 
Just right. On this cylinder a single 
layer of copper wire of about No. tO 
gauge, not Insulated, must be wound. 
It le necessary to keep each turn of 
the wire from coming Into contact 
with the adjacent turns, and this Is 
done by winding a heavy thread be
tween the turns I Fig. 7). Two coats 
of shellac will help bold the colls In 
place. The end blocks (B. Fig. 7) 
should be 24k lnrbea square, with a 
’A Inch notch cut In each of two co r

per Is beat tor covering the back. 
Paste this on first, lapping It s dis
tance of one-half Inch over the edges 
of the playing surface; then cover the 
playing surface with the lighter-col
ored paper of the two you have select
ed for the squares. When the pasted 
paper has dried, measure off the 
width of the margins and the squares 
along the four edges of the playing 
surface, end with ruler and pencil 
rule lines across from side to side, 
from these points. This will give you 
the positions of the 64 squares.

Hunt up small silk spools for the 
checker men. Tou will need 24. 
Fig. 3 shows how a short peg should 
be cut to fit In the top of each spool.

Hats Must Suit Occasions

-  ^ r '  Taff* O

ess-HÍA T.

nera. Natl them to the ends of the cylin
der aa ehown. The slider rode (C, Fig. 
61 should be of brass. 14 Inch square 
and 13 Inches long, and should have a 
hole drilled at one end to receive bind
ing-posts D ( F1(V 6 and 8). and a pair 
of holes through which to screw the 
rode to blocks R. You can get the brass 
rode and have them drilled, at almost 
any machine ekop. Make sliders E 
(Figs. 6 and S) out of a piece of 
springy braes. Bend one end Into a 
sleeve to slip over tbe slider-rod. and 
round off and bend down the other end 
to slide over the surface of the wire 
coll. Scrape away the shellac In their 
path. Fasten a poet to one end block 
B. and connect an end of the wire 
coll to IL

The fixed condenser (Fig. 10) Is 
made of alternate layers of tin-foil and 
writing-paper.

Cut two pieces of cardboard of tbe 
site of A (Fig. 12). for the top and 
bottom (Pig. 11). then 21 pieces of

>6 > «> «♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •♦ »»»»• »»»»■»»■ »»»♦ »*

French Have Proved 
Superiority in Aviation

The French have proved 
th.- superior of all other» in 
aviation. There ha» been a 
wonderful development of 
the aeroplane in France 
since the war began, and 
while tbe Zeppelin« have 

wrought dee tract ion in France as "well aa in England, the French have on 
all occasions demonstrated their superiority In the operation of aeroplane«. 
I should say that the ratio of efficiency ia about five to two in favor of the 
French over the German* in aeroplane operation*. The Germans have a 
very good machine in the tanbe, but it docs not compare with the French 
machines. The English, notwithstanding they were supposed to be ahead 
of other nations at the outaet of the war, have fallen far behind.

No one will presume to assert any longer that the aeroplane ia nor 
«ne of the most important instruments of warfare, if not the most impor
tant It ia yet in its infancy, however, and I look for remarkable devel
opments even before the European struggle is ended. The battle* in the 
air have shown that foe offense and defense the biplane is the most valu
able; ia fact, it ia the ecly machine for thia wont. For mapping pur- 
poses the monoplane ia preferable to the biplane, but it ia too light a 

for oomhat

Tou may have almost anyil 
hat you will, without unca 
Its good style. If it is v 
has trimming of some 
thing la decorated, from 
to evening hate, and 
abloom with flowers and 
tilings. In greater profusion 
many years past.

Even tbe arerags womaa I 
be satisfied with ope o r  two I 
which to face tbe summer | 
sides a hat for street or tr 
a dress bat. she must ha*B 
hat and a sports hat. or 
make a sports bat do 
double duty. Milliners say I 
en have grown very disarm 
and Insist upon millinery I 
the several occasions that 
tbe days of tbe good old su

Those for sports and thane 
tor wear are to be had in 
at comparatively low price«, 
bate and dress hats have. a4v 
Ptlcw as a natural consequent«! 
trimming and additional w<Mt[ 
log the

la tbe picture two drees 
•port* bat am shown At! 
model for midsummer has a i 
hemp with a wide brim o f 
braid edged with plain hair ! 
about the crown, where it J 
brim, la a wreath of 
laarea

They ere beautifully made end placed 
In a way to call attention to tbe faith 

.fulness with which they copy nature. 
A bow of narrow velvet ribbon la 
mounted under the brim at the back.

At the left a leghorn with crown cov
ered with lingerie lace Is lifted at the 
back by a bandeau. Narrow val lace 
Is plaited and sewed row after row 
over tbe crown, wbteh may be of wire 
covered with chiffon. There Is a email 
bew with long ends mounted at tbe 
front, made of faille ribbon. A wide 
ribbon le sewed to the under elds of 
the brim edge across the back and 
gathered into the bandeau, where It Is 
finished with a short loop over ttie 
hair. Above, on tbe upper brim, a 
place Is found tor a cluster of blos
soms. This bat suggssts a good way 
to i »model a leghorn.

A sports hat which will keep off the 
sun le pictured In the center of the 
group. It la a type which la made la 
many materials. The aecoratlon le aa 
applique cut from «  printed fabrtn 
(cretonne, for Initaace) and p»«»«d 
against th# shape with a millinery 
glua It Is outllnad with needlework 
In black yarn. This la a favorite style 
wb«efc may he bad with lines, cotton, 
or rilk covering.

writing-paper of the same else, for 
layers B. and 20 pieces of tin-toll of 
the »lie  end shape of C (Fig. IS). 
Build up tbe condenser t t  shown Id 
Fig- H . with the tabs of tbe Un-foll 
layers projecting over the ends, and 
with alternate layers reversed. When 
the top cardboard has been put In 
place, take two places of Insulated 
wire, »crape bare a length of six 
Inches of each, and run theae bared 
end* through the top cardboard and 
wrap around the tln-foll ends (Figs. 10 
and 11). Then wrap the condenser 

sd to and with bicycle tap*.
In the next article yon will team

haw te I the aerisi.

so one spool can be fitted over an
other to crown the men (Fig. 4). 
Twelve of the spools should be stained 
black or red. so they will be distin
guishable from the ether twelve.

Figs. 5. 6 and 7 show the home
made game of Jackstraws. Inasmuch 
aa you may never have played thia 
game. I will explain that It consists 
in remov'ng "straws" from a pile, 
without disturbing any "straws" but 
the one selected for removal. A play
er's turn continues as long aa he can 
remove the "straws" without disturb
ing the pile.

Fig. 5 shows bow the "straps" are 
dropped tn a heap, and how they are 
removed by means of a hooked stick. 
Fig, 6 shows how tbe "straws” are 
made of toothpicks with pieces of

cardboard cut to the shapes of shovels, 
rakes, pickaxes, etc., glued to the 
ends, and Fig. 7 how a pin bent Into a 
hook, is bound wltb thread to a pen
cil end, for tbe hooked stick. Put 
numbers upon the “»trawa” for the 
points to be courted as score».

Tbe shopping game In Fig. I em
braces a naw Idea. Get a cover from 
a large hat boa for the playing board: 
then cut pictures of various household 
articles from advart'semente, pasta 
these upon the inside of the oover 
(Fig. M. and mark the prices of the 
articles upon them Yon must also 
bars a small spinning top. One of the 
wheels from a broken alarm clock 
(Fig1. 1«) to bust. Two or more can 
play ths game. Each playar has n 
turn to spin the top upon the ptoylan 
board. Whan after spinning, the top 
topples over, the prloe of tha art tote 
upon which It» point rests will 

the numbr of j

I



THE REDLEY INFORMER

BEGIN E O T  W ATER
DU N KIN G IF YOU 
DON'T FEEL RIGHT

A LFA LFA  HELPS TO MAINTAIN FERTILITY

••y« glass « f  hot water with 
phosphate boforo breakfast 

washaa sut paisana.

If yea wska up with a bad taste, bad 
brsaU and tongue Is coated; If your 
bead Is dull er aching; If what you eat 
sours and forms gas and acid In stom
ach, or you are bilious, constipated, 
nerveu*. sallow and can't get feeling 
lust right, begin drinking phoaphated 
hot water. Drink before breakfast, a 
glass of real bat water with a tea. 
spoonful of limestone phosphate In it. 
This will flush the poisons and toxins 
from stomach, liver, kidneys and bow
els and cleanse, sweeten and purify 
the entire alimentary tract F Do your 
Inside bathing Immediately upon aris
ing la the morning to wash out of the 
system all the previous day’s poison
ous waste, gases and sour bile before 
putting more food into the stomach.

To feel like young folks feel; like 
you felt before your blood, nerves and 
muscles became loaded with body Im
purities. get from your druggist or 
storekeeper a Quarter pound at lime
stone phosphate which Is Inexpensive 
and almost tasteless, except for a 
sourish tinge which Is not unpleasant.

Just as soap and hot water act on 
the skin, cleansing, sweetening and 
freshening, ao hot water and lime
stone phosphate act on the stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels. Men and 
women who are usually constipated, 
bilious, headachy or have any stomach 
disorder should begin this inside bath
ing before' breakfast They are as
sured they will become real cranks am 
the subject ahortly.—Adv.

▲ wise man will always agree with 
hla wife rather than waste time argu
ing.

! »
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Baling Alfalfa Hay Direct From Windrow.

DON’T  OAMBLE
that your heart's* all right Make 
sure. Take "Renovine”—a heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 60s and Adv.

Difficult
Indignant Professor—Quit this quib

bling. sir! Who was King Henry VII1T 
Answer "yes" or "no."

BAD COMPLEXION MADE GOOD

(By GRACE MARIAN SMITH.)
As there Is now little new land to 

which we can go. we must give at
tention to rebuilding the soils we have 
worn out. <

We can do this three ways:
By applying commercial fertilizers.
By growing legumes.
By keeping stock and returning the 

manure to the land.
A combination of the last two is 

profitable and leads to dlveralfled farm
ing. which la essential to permanent 
agriculture.

In some sections of the country, es
pecially where the ground has been 
cropped hard a good many years. It la 
very protitable and sometimes almost 
necessary, to apply lime, and also 
phosphorus In some form.

The alfalfa crop, which does eo 
much toward replenishing the aoli, 
pays a good profit while It Is doing It 
Do you remember the market price 
of the bay secured from an acre of 
alfalfa? And the caet of growing It? 
Does It pay aa well as other farm 
crops?

Remember that In addition to Its 
money returns, alfalfa la paying ue 
by adding fertility to the toil. A. P. 
Grout an Illinois authority on alfalfa, 
•ays: “ Alfalfa Is like a man who of
fers to pay you for lattlng him work 
for you. It works day and night, 
rainy weather or dry, does more than 
any other help you can hire; then. In

FERTILITY OF SOIL 
AND KEEPING STOCK

addition, pays you for the privilege of 
working.”

But marketing the hay, even at a 
high price, la not the most profitable 
way to dispose of alfalfa. The best 
returns, both In money and In soil Im
provement, can be secured by feeding 
the alfalfa to stock. The stock will 
bring returns In money end also sup
ply the fertiliser to put back on the 
land.

It seema strange that people should 
need to be urged to grow so valuable 
a crop.

It la true there la a notion that It la 
hard to get a etart with alfalfa. But 
this la due largely to not understand
ing what the plant needs. Sometimes 
It is bard to get a good stand of 
clover.

Clover, like alfalfa, will not grow 
In a sour toll, and It also needs Its 
own kind of bacteria. Alfalfa needs 
the same conditions—eweet, fertile 
soil and Its own kind of bacteria.

Given the right treatment, alfalfa 
Is just aa certain to grow and produce 
a good crop as clover la.

It we fall to get a stand the first 
time, we should not say “ It won’t grow 
here," and quit trying. We should 
simply be sure all the conditions are 
right, then replant. Sometimes we 
have to replant clover; sometimes we 
even replant corn and oats, but we 
don't quit growing them because of 
that.

CLOVER SILAGE FOR 
COWS M EETS FAVOR

TAKES THE PIACE OF 
DANGEROUS CAL

New Discovery! Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn't Gripe, 
Salivate or Make You Sick— Don't Lose a Day's Work— Harmless Liver 

Medicine for Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

U g h ! Calomel makes you »ick. It’» horriblet 
Take a dose o f the dangerous drug tonight and 
tomorrow you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver which causes 
necrosis o f the bones. Calomel, when it comes in
to contact with sour bile crashes into it, breaking 
it up. This is when you fed  that awful nausea 
and cramping. I f  you are sluggish and “ all 
knocked out,’’ if your liver is torpid and bowels 
constipated, or you have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, just try a 
•poonful o f harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s m y guarantee— Go to any drug store 
and get a 50 cent bottle o f Dodson’s Liver Tone. 
Take a spoonful and if it doesn’t straighten you

ROYAL GIFTS TO HUMANITY

right up and make you feel fine and vigorous Y 
want you to go back to the store and get your 
money. Dodson’s Liver Tone is destroying the 
sale o f calomel because it is real liver medicine; 
entirely vegetable, therefore it can not salivate or 
make you sick. •

I guarantee that one spoonful o f Dodson’s Lives 
Tone will put your sluggish liver to work and 
clean your bowels o f that sour bile and constipated 
waste which is clogging your system and making 
you feel miserable. I guarante« that a bottle o f 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will keep your entire family 
feeling fine for months. Give it to your children. 
It is harmless; doesn’t gripe and they like its p lea» 
ant taste.— Adv.

Whan All Elsa Falls, by Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment. Trial Free.

If you are troubled with pimples, 
blackhead*, redoes*, roughness. Itching 
and burning, which disfigure your com
plexion and akin, Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment will do much to belp you. 
The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal.

Tree sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Family Pride.
The following story Is told of the 

mayor of a western city;
A small boy. who afterward proved 

to be a nephew of one of the mayor’s 
stenographers, was wandering about 
In the city ball when one of the offi
cials there happened upon him.

“ Well, sonny." Inquired the man. 
genially, “ for whom are you looking?"

"For my Aunt Kate.”
“ Can’t you And her?"
"I can’t seem to "
“ And don’t you know where she Is?"
“Not exactly. She’s In here some

where. though, and I know that the 
mayor works la her office.”— Harper’s 
Magazine.

TO KEEP HER
FROM FALLING

W od 4  Hare to Catck UM ol 
T k a fs . U a t Strength and Fleth. 

Doctor Recommended CardoL 
Results Gratifying.

Breokhsven, Miss.—"I am In flna 
health now,” writes Mrs. H. M. Kus- 
aaU, at R. F. D. S, of this place, “and 
have been for some Ume. I owe this 
good health to Cardul, I am certain. 
I think 1 would have been dead before 
this If I had not taken that medicine. 
I was down in bed live months last 
summer. I had ohronlc inflammation 
. . . .  eo the doctor sa id ... I angered 
untold misery, mostly In my right side, 
but both eldee hurt me—aching cam 
■tanUy. I got to the place where I 
couldn’t even eat without severe pain. 
I had much headache and would often 
be Quito blind from dlxxlneas. I would 
have to catch hold of things to keep 
from falling. I lost all my strength 
and flesh. I became ao pear that I was 
Just hones covered with akin.

’T h e doctor, ■» ■ . on hla visit told 
mo to get Cardul and go to taking 
It .. .  I took eight bottles In I months. 
In just a few days after starting with 
it, I began to lmprevs and kept on 
until I got completely well. Today I 
am In rosily good health. I can do 
anything In the world in the shape of 
work. I am sure that I owe this all ta 
Cardul. I would Uka to toll all women 
ao."

Try Cardul for your troubles. For 
•ala by all druggists.

She la a wise woman who can laugh 
or ary just at the psychological mo-

Close Relationship Demonstrated 
at Experiment Stations and 

by the Farmers.

(By 9 . B MTMFORD. Dean of Missouri 
Collere of Agriculture.)

The problem of the American farm
er today Is bow to conserve the fer
tility of the soil and yet Insure a rea
sonable Income. In considering 
changing from grain farming to the 
raising of live stock, the farmer asks 
himself if this change has been suc
cessful In maintaining soil fertility. 
From the New England states west
ward to the Dakotas, he sees a trail 
of once-depleted soils reclaimed by 
substituting dairying and stock farm
ing for exclusive grain farming. The 
result of profitable systems of live 
stock farming on even the poorest of 
soils Is to be seen in Holland. Den
mark la another example of a country 
whose soils were becoming depleted 
by wheat producing, but where a sys
tem of live-stock production conserved 
the soil fertility.

Permanent success from exclusive 
grain farming haa not yet been demon- [ 

j strated, so modern farm practice Is 
showing the Importance of the devel- 
opment of animal husbandry. The 

j close relation between the fertility of 
the soil and keeping of live stock Is 
demonstrated at experiment stations 

] and by the successful farmer. Pro- 
< ductlveness of the acre of land Is the 
I main factor for which the fanner la 
I everywhere striving. Because the 

productiveness of the land ta maln- 
. talned and often Increased Is suffl- 
| clent reason for the keeping of anl- 
! mals on the farm, not even taking Into 
i consideration the Increased profit from 
I the live-stock farm.
I Farm manure la now. and always 
i has been, the greatest available re- 
I source for maintaining soil fertility on 
I the typical middle-West farms. Gen

erally speaking, the most prosperous 
farms of this section today are those 
on which live stock Is a large, If not a 
chief, factor of production.

While the practice of plowing under 
clover and that of adding the humus 
or vegetable matter to the toll will an- 
queetlonably keep up the humus or 
vegetable matter supply, sucb mate
rials are too valuable for the nutri
tion of animals to be thus employed.

At the Missouri agricultural experi
ment station for two years the aver
age income of clover pastured off with 
bogs amounted to $40 per acre.

All such materials as stover, bay. 
straw and grass can be profitably 
marketed through animals, and at 
least 60 per cent of their soll-bulldlng 
value saved, and at the same time a 
considerable profit from feeding tbe 
animals.

Gray natter ta all right la Ita piaos .  
s4  as ta U e long gassa.

Horse Kxperte.
American breeders of the so-called 

continental horses will probably have 
to furnish stock to the French and 
Belgians after tbe war 1a over. There 
are greet possibilities in this field.

Ration* of Idla Horae.
Yon can eat down somewhat on the 

rations of a horse that haa vary little 
work. Give biro from four to eight 
pounds of ground oats and oorn, ted 
on chopped bay. ta two meal*

Interesting Experiments Conduct« 
ed by Montana S ta tio n -  

Feed Is Economical.

In moat sections corn la tbe Im
portant silage crop and there la no 
doubt that It Is more successfully 
ensiled than any other crop. How
ever. there are limes when It would 
be both economical and convenient 
to put clover into the ello, but in many 
cases the farmer Is doubtful of the re
sults which be might obtain.

The Montana station carried on a 
series of experiments with clover si
lage for three years, the results of 
which are set forth In Bulletin 94. 
They used the second crop of clover, 
and whenever It seemed dry, enough 
water was added to make It pack 
well. The resulting silage seemed to 
be of good quality and the cattle ate 
It readily. To test the feeding value 
of the silage they fed two lots of 
live cows each for five weeks. One lot 
received grain, timothy hay, and clover 
ailage; the other grain, timothy hay, 
and clover hay. At the end of five 
weeks the feed was reversed, I. e., 
those receiving silage were fed clover 
hay while the others received the si
lage Instead of clover hay. Similar ex
perimenta were carried on during the 
two aucceeding winters. The average 
results of these three trials showed 
that practically tbe same amount of 
grain was required by both silage-fed 
and hay-fed animals for the production 
of 100 pounds of milk. The hay-fed 
lot required 88.65 pounds of It to 
produce 100 pounds of milk, while 
133.3 pounds of silage and 32.2 
pounds of hay were required by the 
otheT lot. The difference of 56.45 
pounds of hay may be taken as the 
equivalent of 133.3 pounds of clover 
silage. In other words, one pound of 
hay has about the same value as 2.3 
pounds of silage.

Vast Sums Bestowed Yearly by Jehn
D. Rockefeller for the Welfare of 

Hit Fellow Men.

Sometimes we may forget that this 
la the greatest country that the world 
has ever known and that each man In 
It may be bigger than a king. But 
about that time we are likely to get a 
statement about tbe latest plans ef 
the Rockefeller foundation, telling ns 
what Is being done with the money 
which one living American has been 
able to give sway for the good of his 
fellow men. And that will set ns right, 
the New York correspondent of the 
Cincinnati Ttmes-Star writes.

What a marvelous thing we would 
consider It to be If we learned that 
some European sovereign had set aside 
cut of the yearly Income alllowed him 
by tbe state a few Items, for Instance, 
like this;

Six hundred thousand dollars for 
some new buildings for a medical as
sociation striving to find new ways of 
•voiding Buffering from disease.

Three hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars for the spread of education and 
righteousness among tbe benighted of 
uncivilised lands.

Fifty-nine other Items o f expendi
ture— all for one year only—aggregat
ing, with the above $1.342.661, running 
down to a contribution of $50 to an 
association for the protection of the 
rights of working women.

And all paid out of tbe permanent 
Income of a man who used to peddle 
coal ell by the gallon from a wagon. 
And all to be repeated next year and 
the year after and so long ss Amer
ican civilisation endures.

Who would want to be a king if be 
could be a Rockefeller?

Don’t Worry.
"Oh, Mr. Robinson, somebody has 

stolen your car.”
"That’s all »right. The thief will 

bring It back when he finds out how 
much gasoline it takes to run it."

It’s an easy matter to give advice 
but It Is difficult to got people to have 
faith enough to use It.

■
Worry wears worse than work.

EXPERIMENTS 
Teach Things of Value.

Abner Was Landed.
A man returned to his home town 

after an abaence of many years, and 
rambled down to tbe corner grocery 
to get wlae.

“ I suppose." remarked tbe oldest In
habitant In handing him Information, 
"that yon remember 81m Simpkins V

“O, yea! 1 knew Sim very well,”  an
swered tbe former resident “ I also 
knew bis daughter, Mary. Went to 
school with her. They aay that after 
waiting nearly 15 years she married 
a struggling young man."

"Ain’t no doubt about that strug
glin’ part o f It"  was the grinning re
joinder of the oldest Inhabitant "Seth 
done his darnedest to git away, but 
Mary landed him, all right."

ECZEM A
•tap and MraiMMTu_____u»rr1 bl« itching. li U com- pounded for iMt parpo*« nog y oar bio nr y will be promptly refundwtth«nt qiMtloa If H u ll Ci n 'M Ii u> «are Itcfe.lciPDu Tettar. Kt»f Won» or car utter »hia èliim  tm tte tes. »
For uto by gli drag R onr

A. b7 Richards NTedlchra Co.. Skraai.Tn,

G itorxn  itch  fTH t m m  o r  
HOOKWORM) CUREDAI»o nw««t Bleep and quick relief ilnar aanaation by using Teiferl»«. a wonderful remedyfrom that Itching, burn i

for aretina, tetter, ground Itch, erysipelas. dandruff and all ether forme of sktn diseases. It keeps the skfn healthy.Mrs. Thomas Thompson of Clarks- 
yllle, Qa.. writes: "I suffered M yearewith fermenting ecsema: had the best 
Seders te prescribe: hut nothing Sid ms any good until 1 got Te*ferine. It 
cures me. I am se thankful." Thou- sanSs of others can testify te similar 
cures.Tei Irrise St druggists er he mall for SSe
by J. T. Bhuptrlne. Savannah, Ue. Adv.

That’s Different.
“ I’m trying to sell that house 1 

bought last year. 1 thought It would 
be an easy matter, but It Isn’t "

"What made yon think It would be 
easy.”

“Well, tbe agent didn’t bare any 
trouble selling it to me.

THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look tea years younger if yea 

darken your ugly, gristly, gray hairs by 
La Creole” Hair Deeming.—Adv.
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BE A DETECTIVE
Willing to Try.

Blx—Can I trust you?
Dlx—Actions speak lounder than j 

words. Try me with $10.

ttso t# moo e
the w orld . Ea perica

Too many dollars in a man’s pocket 
have been known to crowd all tbe j 
sense from under his bat.

ANNU AL EX P EN S E OF 
MAINTAINING A COW

Animal Must Produce at Least 
200 Pounds of Buiterfat Year

ly to Pay Her Way.

(By F. W. PECK. Minnesota Experiment 
Station.)

From several years' records of milk 
production and cost o f maintenance It 
has been found that a cow must pro
duce at least 200 pounds of buttertat 
or about 6.090 pounds of milk annual
ly If she Is to pay her way. This 
means 1» pounds of milk dally tor 
300 days

The annual cost of maintaining a 
cow Is close to $65, If a man valuea 
hla labor at 16 cents an bour. If a 
man wants more than a market price 
for feed and this bare wage, he must 
put hla time on cows giving more 
than 200 pounds of (at. The larger 
tbe Increase over this amount tbe 
larger bta pay will be.

Early-Plowed Acre.
Tbe early-plowed sere gets the jo  my 

tor next year's high production goal.

Where one has never made tbe ex
periment ef leaving off coffeo and 
drinking Poetum, It la still easy to 
learn something about It by reading 
the experiences of others.

Drinking Poetum 1a a pleasant way 
out of coffee troubles. A Penn, man 
•ays:

"My wife was a victim of nervous- 
nsss, weak stomach and loss of ap
petite for years; and although we re
torted to numerous methods for re
lief, one of which was a change from 
coffee to tota It was all to no purpose.

‘ ‘‘W e knew coffee was causing the 
trouble but could not find anything to 
take Its place until we tried Poitum. 
Within two weeks after she quit coffee 
and began using Poatum almost all of 
her troubles had disappeared aa U by 
magic, it  was truly wonderful. Her 
nervousness was gone, stomach trou
ble relieved, appetite Improved and. 
above all, a night’s rest was complete 
and refreshing.

"This sounds like an exaggeration, 
as It all kappened so quickly. Each 
day there was Improvement, for the 
Poetum was undoubtedly strengthen
ing her. Every particle of this good 
work ta due to drinking Postum la 
place ef coffee.”  Name gives by Poe
tum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

Poetum cornea In two forms:
Peetum Cereal—the original form 

must be well boiled. 16c and 26c pkgs.
Instant Peetum—a soluble powdei^- 

dtasolves quickly In a cup of hot wa
ter, and, with cream end sugar, makes 
a  delicious beverage instantly. Me 
sad Me tint.

Beth forma are equally delicious 
sad cost about the seme per cep.

"There’» a  Reason” for Poetum. .
»  Grocer»

Answer the Alarm!
A bed back make« e day'i work twice 

ee herd. Backache usually aurora from 
week kidneys, end if headaches, diixi- 
nesa er urinary disorders ere added, 
don't wait—get help before dropsy,
Eavel or Bright’s dissass set in. Doan’s 

idney Pill« havs brought new life and 
new strength te thousands ef working 
men and women. Used and rscommend- 
ed the world over.

A  Tax»» Cate«
■ James C. Hardin, 

117 W. Third at., 
tVratherfsrd. Tessa 
says: "I thought I 
was going te die of 
advanced k id n e y  
trouble. My feet and 
limbs wars numb end 
I had awful peine In 
ttie small ef my back. 
Tha kidney secretions 
mads mo mlsarable 
by passing too free
ly. Dean's Kidney 
Pills cured all these 
ailments and I don’t 
euffor at all new.”
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.EPLW £S HA3IT OF GUSH

M«d>cal Journal Takes Strong 8tand 
Against What It Ooclaroa to 

Be an Error.

Th<? pushing hat)it is another form 
of the hysterical frenzy. The sub
ject is to be the point now because in 
too many quarter» there is a ten- 
ilencv. not to reform or discipline 
hut to gu.-h— to >well with emotion 
over the fallen ancels who are sent 
to prisons. The kind of gush we are 

.thinking of is true windiness that 
a fond of declaiming agmnst the 
errific bogiy of punishment; that 
>lis us m platform efforts that ehil- 1 
’ ten and. criminals should not be 
mr. shed; it is the form of babble 
^ch we ar-'K y»te with pompous 

lion izin g  and hand« laid on 
hearts— the emptiness and windinese 
that incite the pntdic to pose before 
the mirror and admire itself prodi-• 
giousiv. It is not only an absurd and 
ilanrcrous habit, but a morbid one. j

Hysterical gush and w indinest 
serve no good ends, except to butt 
thick heads aireinst hard facts. Thev 
help to deceive the people for a 
time, to deceive them as to their 
brains and nerve«; to prevent them 
from regarding increasing idiocy and 
hysteria clearly enough in the light of 
symptoms of national disease. The 
way most assuredly to fight the mal
ady is not to go “up in the air” on 
political or practical airship*, armed 
by crazy mobs, for on such a craft 
it is impossible to steer clear of ver
tigo or provide rules of law and com
mon sense. —  New York Medical 
Journal.

PUTTING HENS TO NOVEL USE

AEROPLANE AND AUTO MAIL

Fortner a Possibility of the Futurw and 
the Latter Soon to Be In 

Operation.

Two new methods of carrying ru
ral mail, and possibly also parcels bv 
post, are fast looming up as reason
ably certain and paramount feature-» 
of government service. Part of it 
is not far off. while part of it iR far 
enough off only to await practical 
completion. The instruments of 
these two methods are the automo
bile and the aeroplane.

Mail service by aeroplane between 
postal stations, but not individual 
service, may tie counted upon with 
certainty just as soon as the relia
bility of such service has been cstali- 
lished. and this does not seem to be 
far away. At the rate at which these 
planes travel, dweller* in the moun
tains and desert places of the West, 
and also in the high spots of the 
Hast, v ill get their mail with daily 
frequency and regularity, and more 
than once a day where necessity 
would justify it

EVOLUTION.

‘'What has become of the village 
Irut-up ?”

“ Oh. he evolved into a very suc
cessful surgeon. No appendix cases 
are complete without him.”— Louis
ville Courier-Journal.
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“ l notice that Vrs. F 'w lebj is j 
lie limelight quite of'en.” 

“ Heavens! With that compte
.on r

MAKING A BEGINNING.

NEW HOME
5  a  *

* for 
m y  w ife
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Injcstlcs to Children.
One of the tragic injustices of wticfc 

a great multitude of nur< nts are guilty 
even In this age. l* the hendiua of 
children to tfcelr will through the po" 
er of fear. There la w large class ef 
parent a who are positively biutal with 

-their little ones. A child quickly 
comes to understand reason. If reason 
la applied He U keenly receptive 
to truths, and to right ways of dolo-s 
things. He deserve* to have myater'es 
explained to him. He la entitled to 

j legitimate reasons when he la told 
that he must not do certain thing*. 
It is unfair to insist that be must not 
commit some act solely “ because papa 
tell* you not to." The child should 
be taught not to be afraid.—Mother s 
Magazine.

German Would Train Them to An 
neunce Aeroplane’s Approach.

Is Report.

The London Daily Chronicle re- 
publishes from the Cologne Gazette 
an oild article on the use of animals 
to signify the approach of enemv 
aertiplam**. The writer, who is evi
dently quite serious, has noticed that 
the sight of certain animals is much 
keener than that of human beings, 
and in a hasty view of the entire am- | 
ms! kingdom he comes to the con
clusion that birds have the most 
alert vision and that hens and pig
eons are the birds moot easily trained 
and most reliable.

H-ns protect their chickens against 
soaring birds of prey which th-’ 
sharpest human sight cannot dis
cover ; the pigeons will flv in any 
weather and are extraordinarily 
docile. The training of a hen or a 
pigeon to announce the approach of 
an aeroplane is much easier than one 
would think. They are to be placed 
captured in the vicinity of a descend
ing air machine, and as soon as the 
airman lands he is to rush at the un
fortunate fowls and belabor them 
with a rod.

This practice is to be repeated un
til the hen or the pigeon believes its 1 
life to be endangered by anything on 
a large scale descending from tin 
skies. All day long these terrified 
fowl* will strain their vision skyward 
and the remotest speck in the vault 
of heaven will flutter the dovecotes 
and hencoops as nothing else would.

THE USUAL RESULT.

Wife— So you spoke to the land
lord about the walls bulging. And 
what did he say?

Hub— That if it made the house 
larger he'd have to charge us more 
rent.

USUAL WAV.

Redd— A big college chess touma 
ment is going on now.

Greene— Whv, I hadn't heard of 
It

“ X o ; they’re keeping very quiet 
about it.”

UNREAL.

“Why don’t audiences like to see 
husband and wife making love an tht 
stage?”

“ It doesn’t seem natural.”

NO TONY DISEASE FOR HIM.

“So the doctor said you were at 
sound as a dollar ?”

“ Yes; I had previously told hi» 
that was all I had.”

ALSO AN EXCELLENT ONE.

“Why can’t you give us a large 
contribution to this object?”  

“ Because I’m not rich enough.”  
“That’s a poor excuae.”

EQUAL TROUBLES.

“Here I have an electric runabonl
on my hands.”

“ And I have a had runaround oa
my finger.”

“Could vou-all lend me s grii 
‘tone?” asked X!r Erastoa I'mklej 

“ Y ei; but what do vou want 
- grind ■mm»*? Ym; haven't any axj 

“ X o; ner 1 ain’t got uo wood 
hop yit, ner no chicken an’ corJ 
.read to cook over de fire. But em 
got to do oni thing at a time in dll 
life an’ I jes nauholly had to stahl 
«omen here.’

ADVANCING IDEALS.

“ How is your daughter prog
ng in music?”

“Well," replied Mr. Cumroi, “ f 
.Link her taste is improving. She i 
getting so she thinks enough of son 
of those songs not to try to sing 
them.”

PA KNOWS.

“ Pa. what is meant by ‘emahmi
nents of office'?”

“That’s a high-sounding word • 
used frequently by politicians to de
lete their pay, my son, and it’s like 
harity.”

“How’* that, pa ?”
“If covers a multitude of ains.”

TIME TO MOVE AWAY.

“ Five year« Rgn land out our way 
.vas being.sold for four dollars ar
icre.”

•‘What's it being sold for now?”  
“Taxes.”— Boston Evening Tran- 

Klipt.

HARO ON BUNKS.

"Blinks says that when he was 
,-oung he was the architect of his
>wn fortune.”

“Didn’t they have any building in« 
[lectors in those days?”

POOR BACHELOR.

“Seen Tom Singleton lately?”  
“Yes, he was mending verv slow-*

r ”
“Do you mean he was sick or 

laming his socks?”

NO OTHCR LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AG GOOD. |

PutAw the “ NET/ HOM*” m* «OlhSM
i life ar*ct o« the price you pay. The eliai:.atton t»f 

j repair expenw* by tupgriog w«rkniaii«kip and b«M 
<iuatlt> of s u lr r  al insure* I !c-wiai service mini* 
mum o t l  IitK.w* on having the NEW HOME .

WARRAMTCD FOR ALL TIY.E.
I Known the wurVJ over fur superior *• win* <;uni.tic*. 

Ivor «old « ruler any ot V r  niuie.
I THC NEW HuME ¿EWING MACHINE CO.tORAUGE,MASS.

Dealer w anted

Nonlnjurlout Coffee 
A  treated coffee called "atoxlcafs” 

b a a  been described to the French 
Therapeutic society as ordinary coffee 
freed from certain dlgeatlon-dtnturb 
In« product* funned during roasting 
These product», to be known as cafe 
otoxln, are volatile, but are only par 
Hally volatixed in the roasting, and ar* 
removed by first exposing tbe roasted 
coffee under a vacuum and then sub 
mittlng to ateam at a pressure of sev 
e r a !  atmospheres The treated coffee, 
retaining Its caffeine uualteratsd. la 
unchanged except In navlng leas of the 
substance found to be really the aouro* 
of Its chief harmfulneas when used Is 
excess

TODAY’S MAGAZINE
With It* M a n y  Improvement*

WILL DELIGHT YOU
M o«t S u b sc r ib e r s  c o n s id e r  T O D A Y 'S  
a  g e n u in e  n e c e s s ity  became it Actually 
helps to tplve almost every problem of the 
wife, mother and homemade«.

Yon w ill  f in d  th e  c le v e r  f ic t io n  and 
: nonet fio n  teal (¡It like refreshing 

breezes ever fields of 
Rowers.

Y o u  w i l l  lo v e  T O 
D A Y 'S  n o t o n ly  
because it it practi
cal and dependable, 
but becau.e every  
number will b r in g  
«3to your home, joy, 
inspiration, e n c o u r 
a g e m e n t  and good 

____________ _ cheer.

A years subscription coats you only 
5 0  co û ta . M aay «ng|a issues will be 
worth that to you in money-sa n ag ideas aad 

w ire  Subscribe today.

T O D A Y ’S  M A G A Z I N E  
C A N T O N . O H IO

L \ ~ "riJLjT * i s a v - T t f o o W S l
• Every Qwffcfc. Scad for ira* u a d i  copy.

W A N T E D  — Job* on farm s f«>r 
•arge boys, to start them ai > mall 
wage*. Rralle Heck, Agent 

Weatherford, Texas.

THE CHASE.

BETTER HOUSING IN INDIA

Govimment Is Giving Its Attention to
Matter That Has Been Too Long 

Nogloctsd.

Om  of the most prominent features 
connected with the present develop
ment of India la the sealous attention 
paid In some of the larger cities to 
providing more sanitary housing ac
commodations for workmen, say* the 
Building Age The need o f thla may 
perhaps be moro readily understood 
by the statement that out of tbs total 
population of Bombay, 7< per cent live 
In one-room tenements, and many of 
the rooms are occupied by mom than 
one family.

Tbe tenement buildings In some 
Instance* are said to have their rooms 
oonstructod like tbs nteerage quarter* 
of a ship; that In. with bunk* one over 
another Bedrooms and kitchens are 
mmattmas anmhtned Between the 
buildings are narrow passageway* 
Into which all mao ner of refuse la 

Vy the tenants and which are

tbeao d wetting» am an fit for human 
habitation in well rocognlaed by the 
municipal anChorttleo of Bombay, and 
In order to pro ride hotter arena* mod*.

r tenement*
: for *e*tty twenty thon- 

A “rhnwt- la  India 
meted an to 

be ivttaM e for letting In separate tan  
Of a ttngte

IN AUTO TEBMS.

' ‘Here’s a man who describe* hn 
rife a* a limousine. Evidently aomt 
tdv who is large and heavy.”

“ Mine’s a light runabout.”

WOE-PROOF.

“What a cheerful man he is."
“Yes, indeed. You can’t tell him 

a hard luck story that will rob him 
of his smile.”

iV- » IS

AND SO HE WENT.

“ And did he stay until the grave
yards yawned?”

“ Nope. I guess he would’re, but 
1 j*#neO first*

ON T H E  MAP.

“Jiggersville has a great future," 
■aid the proud citizen.

“What make* you think so?”  asked 
tbe government sleuth.

“The town i* only about twenty 
years old, but in that comparatively 
short time it has turned out a fa
mous, baseball pitcher and a forger 
with a national reputation.”

T H E  H U M A N  RACE.

Daughter— Why is it a candidate 
is always referred to a* “ running foe 
office?”

Father— Because there’s usually a 
doubt shoot hi* getting it in a walk

“Stop that foxtrot!”
“Why stop it?”
“ Because here comet the chaperon

<o a dogtrot*

EM8ELLI8HMENT.

“I understand Major Bluffman 
fare a good account of himself in 
die Spanish-American war.”

“So he did. And he’s been im« j 
proving on it ever since.”

WHERE SHE SCORES.

“ A eat has none of the near-human 
traits of the dog.”

“ But she surpasses the majority of 
Hunan* in ability to come back.”

FITTING 80RT.

“What kind of dance will they 
lave at the hunt club ball ?”

“I guess it will be most!) a fox 
;rot.”

THEY WORK TOGETHER.

“Papa, what l* black magic?”
“That ia what causes our chickens 

to disappear.”
“ I thought you said the other daj 

that was caused by the work of th< 
black hand.”

W E LL Q U A LIFIED.

Bigga— Young Sapleigh ia trying 
to get into the social smart set f 

Digga— Wall, he will probably mo- 
coed. He iro’t very »mart, you 
know.

$ 2 - o o

For A ll 
T h ree

s Reflected in a Mirror
“y O U  see in your local paper each week all the news of events taking place 
>und you—among the people you know and love. You’ll also fcnd the 
>re important happenings of the world chronicled in this paper—yes, 
is is your paper in every sense of the word. It leads the fight for every- 
|ng that will make this community a better place in which to live; it’s1 
jking after your interests all the time and right now we have arranged 

)ffer you double value for your money.

Brain Against Brawn
Hy do tome farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuries, while others, who work 

las hard, are always hard up ? The answer is simple: one has used his brains and kept 
fed on up-to-date farming methods, while the other has foit that there is nothing for 
| to learn. He will not even read a first-class farm paper became he thinks no one 
[possibly tell him how to run his farm. F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  is prepared especi- 
[for farmers, gardeners, live stock and poultry raisers and fruit growers of the South- 

-the home builders. It has been the Southwestern farmer’s right hand man for 
than a third of a century.

Double Value This Year
rr YtafHolland*sAdagazinevt just as large and much more interesting than 
Ibcfore and the publishers are entering all subscriptions T W O  F U L L  YEARS for 

i price you formerly would have paid for a one vear subscription. The short! 
id special articles are clean, snappy and timely. The departments for the house-! 

rr are many and complete; the fashion pages show the late styles, and the children 
a com er of their own. Holland’s is truly a Southwestern Home Magazine of sun- 
and good cheek' which, in ten years time, has become indispensable to more than 
quarters of a million people in the Southwest.

' for the*« three publication*—our paper one rear, Farm aad-Ranch oa 
I’a Magazine TWO YEARS right away; also *how this BIG VALUE OFFER to you» 

who i* oat a mhacriber to this paper. New and renewal aubacriptsana wfll be accepted at 
ft* advertised, so bring or moil your order now and get the benefit of die combination prion

‘
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clerk*; Grlelow and Handler were | ont of tk* pocket of file coat, and tho 
ordered to take charge of tho make- next moment the door opened and 
ahlft concrete handler* a* fait a* they closed and the hydrographer was left 
materialised, squadding them and drlr- alone.
Ing the work of wreck clearing for Haring been planned before there 
erery man and minute they could was a city to be considered, the gov- 
command, with Gassman and Beuder eminent buildings Inclosed three sides 
to act a* foremen. of a small open square, facing toward

For himself, Brouillard reserved the the great dam. In the middle of this 
most hazardous of the recruiting expo- open space Brouillard stopped, kicked 
dlents. The lower avenue had already up a little mound of earth, and stood 
become a double rank o f dives, saloon* the two paper cylinders on It, side by 
and gambling dens; here, if anywhere side.
In the craze-depopulated town, men The tempered glow from the city 
might be found, and for once In their electric* made a soft twilight In the 
lives they should be shown how other little plaza; be oould see the wrapper 
men earned money. color* of the two signal fires quite

"Shove It for every mtnute of day- well. A sharp attack of Indecision bad 
he ordered, snap- prompted him to place both of them on

You G o 
Everywhere 
They Know

Shameful Policies Formulated by 
Manufacturers.

Summed Up, It Would Appeer That Ota 
Cotton Manufacturers' Aaeoclatloa 

Stands for Extortlen, Cruelty, 
Tyranny, and Menopoly.

By Francis Lynde
Csf yrlght hf 

Chtrfcs Serlkaw’t las

The American Cotton Manufactur
ers' association, la session at Atlanta, 
enthusiastically adopted resolution*' 
demanding a high protective tariff, the 
defeat of the ehlld-lAhor bUl In con
gress. the dealal of Philippine Inde
pendence and the legalisation of com
binations to control foreign trade. 
Why nothing was said la favor of bur
glary and abduction Is aot explained.

We do not believe that our baelnasa 
men are as vicious a* the policies of 
the lackeys supported by their organ
isation often make them appear, la 
this declaration an Important element 
of producers subscribed to extortion, 
cruelty, tyranny and monopoly. Prso- 
tleally all tbe social and political ad
vancement made by humanity since 
the days of John Hampton was bellsd 
and repudiated In these utterances.

Only one excuse was made for such 
a platform of abomination, and that 
was fear. There la fear that the pres
ent prosperity will not last; that Eu
ropean competition after the war will 
be deadly; that humanity toward 
childhood will shorten the anpply of 
cheap labor, and that freedom In the 
Philippines may restrict a market. 
Fear la one of the basest of passions, 
because It la made a cover for vio
lence and Injustice.

Maay people are Inclined to marvel 
at the desperation to which war has 
brought tho hlghly-clvtllaed nations of 
Europe. Here under conditions of pro
found peace we have a spirit so less 
rapacious War la greed with arms 
la Its hands, but It la open and un
ashamed. The greed ef the cotton 
manufacturers la war by Indirection, 
but the weapons that It uses are those 
which progress always disclaim* and 
withstands.

light there la left,1 
ping out his commands to his staff 
while he was filling the magazine of 
his Winchester. "Puddle what mate
rial there is In the forms, dump the 
telpher buckets where they stand, and 
clean out the mixers; that's the size 
of the job, and It's got to be done. 
Jump to It, Grlzxy, you and Handley, 
and we'll try to All your gangs tbe 
best way we can.”

"You’ll be up on the stagings your
self, won't you?" asked Grlslow, strug
gling Into his working coat.

“After a bit. I'm going down to the 
lower avenue to turn out the crooks 
and diamond wearers. It's time they 
were learning how to earn an honest 
dollar.’’

"You'll get yourself killed up," grum
bled Leehlngton. "Work Is tbe one 
thing you won't get out o f that crowd."

"Watch me," rasped the chief, and 
he was gone as soon aa he had said It.

Strange things and strenuous hap
pened In the lower end of the Nl- 
quoia valley during tbe few hours of 
daylight that remained. First, climb
ing nervously to the puddlers' staging 
on the great dam. and led by Poodle* 
hlmaelf, came the Metropole quota of 
waiter*, scullion*, cook* and porters, 
willing but skill-lea*. After them, and 
herded by Leshlngton, came a dapper 
crew of office men and clerk* to snatch 
up the puddling spades and to  soil 
their clothes and blister their bands 
in emptying the concrete buckets. Mr. 
Cortwrigbt's contribution came aa a 
dropping fire; a bandful of tree-cutters 
from the sawmills, a few picked up 
her* and there In the deserted town, 
an automobile load of power-company 
employee« shot down from the gener
ating plant at racing speed.

Last, but by no means least in num
bers, came tbe human derelicts from 
the lower avenue; men In frock-coats; 
men In cowboy jeans taking U a* a 
huge joke; men with foreign faces and 
lowering brows and with strange oaths 
In their mouths; and behind the mot
ley throng and marshaling It to a 
quickstep. Broulllard and Tig Smith.

It was hot work, and heavy for the 
strangely assorted crew, and Broull- 
lard drove It to the limit, bribing, ca
joling or threatening, patrolllgg the 
ling line of staging to encounge the 
awkward puddlers, or side-stepping 
swiftly to the mixers to bring back a 
detachment of skulkers st tbe rifle's 
muzsle. And by nlgbtfall the thing 
was done, with tbe loss reduced to a 
minimum and the makeshift laborers 
dropping out in squads and groups, 
some laughing, some swearing, and all 
too weary and toil-worn to be danger
ous. “ Give us a job If we come back 
tomorrow, Mr. Broulllard?”  called out 
the king o f the gamblers In passing; 
and the cry was taken up by others In 
grim Jest.

“Thus endeth the first lesson,”  said 
Grlslow. when the engineering corps 
was reassembling at tbe headquarters 

' preparatory to a descent upon the sup
per table. But Broulllard was dumb 
and haggard, and when he bad hung 
his rifle and cartridge belt on their 
pegs behind bis desk, he went out, 
leaving unbroken tbe silence which 
had greeted his entrance.

"The boss Is taking It pretty hard.” 
said young Griffith to no one In par
ticular. and it was Leshlngton who 
took him up savagely and invited hlfn 
to hold his tongue.

“ The least said Is the soonest 
mended—at a funeral." was the form 
tbe first assistant's rebuke took. "You 
take my advice and don't mess or 
meddle with the chief until he's had 
time to work this thing out of his sys
tem.” x

The shouts of the mob were tinging 
In Broutllard’s ears when he strode de
jectedly Into the deserted maproom. 
and the cries were rising with a new 
note and In fresher frenales a little 
later when Grlslow came In. The hy- 
drograpber's blue eyes were^tard and 
his voice had a tang of bitterness in 
It when he said: "Well, you've done It. 
Three men have just come In with a 
double handful of nuggets, and Mirap- 
oils makes its bow to tbe world at 
large as the newest and richest of 
the gold campe.”

Broulllard had been bumped over 
hla desk, and he sprang up with a cry 
like that of a wounded animal.

"It can't be; Grlssy, I tell you It 
can't be! Steve Massingale planted 
that gold that I washed out—played 
me for a fool to get me to work for 
the railroad. 1 didn’t know It until— 
until— ”

"Until Amy Massingale told you 
about It this afternoon." cut In tbe 
mapmaker shrewdly. "That's all right. 
The bar Steve took you to was barren 
enough; they tell me that every cubic 
foot o f it has been washed over la 
dlshpans and skillets lu the past tew 
home. But you know tbe big bend op
posite the Quadjenai hlils; the river 
has built that bend out of tta own 
washings, and the bulletin over at th* 
Spotlight offi*e says that the entire 
penlnaul* 1* on* huge bank of gold- 
bearing gravel.”

At the word Broulllard staggered aa 
from th* Impact of a bullet. Then he 
crossed the room slowly, groping hla 
way toward th* peg wheie the coat ha 
had worn In the afternoon waa hang
ing. Grlslow saw b i s  take something

Broulllard. chief engineer of the Nlquoia 
Irrigation dam. meets J. Wesley Cort- 
wrlght and hie daughter, Genevieve, and 
explains the reclamation work to them. 
Cortwrlght sees In the project a big 
chance to make money, organise» a com
pany and obtains government contracts to 
furnish power and material for the dam 
construction. A  buey city springs up 
about the site. Steve Massingale threat
ens to start a gold rush if Broulllard does 
does not Influence President Ford to build 
a railroad branch to the place, thus open
ing an easy market for the ore from the 
"Little Busan”  mine. On a visit to Amy 
Mssalngsle at her father’s mine Broull
lard tells her of his need for money to pay 
off hie dead father’s debts and that to be 
free he would eaerlflce anything save hla 
love for one woman Though his Influence,

Just Imagine feelings of a man 
who has blunted his conscience 
and turned a questionable trick 
In finance In order to please th* 
girl he love*, and then has been 
severely Judged by the young 
lady when she discovered hla 
handiwork. What steps will 
Broulllard take to square him
self In Amy’* *y**r

yau’d hardly call that aa athlatle
apart."

"It 1* th* way Wiggins plays it. Yea 
ought t* see him pound the tabla whaa
be trump* th* other follow’* ace."

Up on tho high bench o f the great 
mountain Amy Maasingal* was pacing 
to and fro on the puncheon-floored 
porch of the home cabin. The girl’s 
gaze never wandered far from a dark 
area in the western edge of the town— 
the semicircle cut Into the dotting 
lights and marking the site of the gov

ernment reservation. It was when a 
tiny stream of sparks ahot up In the 
center of the dark area that she 
stopped and held her breath. Then, 
when a blinding flare followed to prick 
out the headquarters, the commissary 
and the mess bouse, ahe sank In a de
spairing little heap on the floor, with 
her face hidden In her hands and the 
quick sobs shaking her like an ague 
chllL It was Broulllard's signal, but 
It was not the signal of peace; It was 
the blood-red of revolution and strife 
and turmoil.

T R Y  C A P U C I N E
— F w  Colds and Gripp—

RELIEVES the ACHINO and FE
VERISHNESS. Help* Natur* to get

CHAPTER XII—Continued.

He was abashed, confounded; and at 
the bottom of tb* tangle of conflict
ing emotions there was a dull glow of

PITY THE POOR STEEL TRUST

Report ef Business Conditions Shows 
How Badly "Infant Industry" I* 

in Need of Protection. Semeono Always Celebrating. 
"When la Independence day?”
"Ok. divorcee are being granted all 

the time." — Boston Evening Tram
script.

The National Bank of the Republic 
of this city baa published tbe follow
ing analysis of th* steel business In 
general and that o f the steel trust 
la particular:

"The unfilled orders of this on* pro
ducer on February 2* reached tho 
largest total ever reported. . .
lnoomtng business waa <0 per cent In 
excess of shipments, although the or
ders already on the books would b* 
sufficient to maintain tne present nu*u 
output for more than six months with
out the acquisition of a single addi
tional order. The existing demand for 
ateel products la estimated to be just 
double the productive capacity. The 
rising prices are met without hesi
tancy. . . . Pig Iron production Is 
now at a yearly rate of naarly 40 ,000 .- 
0 4 0  tons, and the greater part of this 
output la contracted for six months In 
advance."

Consider further that the demand 
for steel products will not decline at 
the close of the war. owing to the 
enormous reconstruction necessary. 
Under such circumstances. Isn't It pos
itively pitiful that the poor steel trust 
must face the future without any 
mortgage on the White House and 
without being able to bar all foreign 
metal goods from tbe United States 
by an Aldrich tariff?—Chicago Jour«

"Tell me," she said, with a quick 
catching of har breath.

"Your brother put a weapon In my 
hands, and I have used it. There was 
one sure way to make the railroad 
people get busy again. They couldn't 
■It still If all the world w.ere trying 
to get t* a new gold camp, to which 
they already have a line graded and 
nearly ready for the steel.”

"And you have— T”
He nodded.
She had retreated to take her for

mer position, leaning agalnat the porch 
post, with her hands behind her, and 
ahe had grown suddenly calm.

"Don’t look at me that way, Amy,”  
he pleaded. "You wanted something— 
and I wanted to give It to you. That 
waa all—aa God bears me, it was all. 
You believe that. Amy? It will break 
my heart If you don’t believe i t ”

She shook her head sadly.
You don’t understand, and I can’t 

make you understand—that la the keen 
misery of it. If this ruthless thing you 
tried to do bad succeeded. I should be 
the most wretched woman In the 
world.”

"If It had succeeded T It baa suc
ceeded. Didn’t I say just now that 
the town was craxy with excitement 
when I left to come up here?"

Tbe girl was shaking her head again.
"God sometimes saves ua In spite of 

ourselves,” she said gravely. "The 
excitement will die out. Thera are no 
placers In the Nlquoia. The bars have 
been prospected again and again.”

CHAPTER XIV jj 
íe Feast of Hurrahs

Mother 
Knows W hat 
To  Use

Mirapolls the marvelous waa a hus
tling. roaring, wide-open mining camp 
of twenty thousand souls by the time 
the railroad, straining every nerve and 
crowding thcee shifts Into tbe 24-honr 
day, pushed lta rails along the foothill 
bench of Chigrlngo. tossed up Its tem
porary station buildings, and signaled 
its opening for business by running a 
mammoth excursion from the cities of 
the immediate East.

Busy as It was. the city took time 
to celebrate fittingly the event which 
linked It to tbe outer world. By proc
lamation Mayor Cortwrlght declared a 
holiday. There were lavish displays 
of bunting, an Impromptu trades pa
rade. speeches from the plaza band
stand, free lunches and free liquor— 
a day of boisterous, hilarious triumph- 
Ings, with. Incidentally, much buying 
and selling and many transfers of th* 
precious "front foot" or choice "con 
ncr."

Yielding to pressure, whieb was no 
less Imperative from below than from 
above, Broulllard had consented to 
suspend work on tbe great dam during 
tbe day of triumphs, and the recla
mation service force, smaller now than 
at any time since the beginning of the 
undertaking, went to swell the crowds 
on Chigrlngo avenue. Mr. Cortwrlght 
had been Inexorable, and Broulllard 
found himself dlscomfortlngly empha
sized as chairman of the civic recep
tion committee.

It was after his part of the speech
making, and while tbe plasa crowds 
were still bellowing their approval of 
the modest forensic effort, that he 
went to alt beside Miss Cortwrlght In 
tbe temporary grand stand, mopping 
his face and otherwise exhibiting the 
after effects of the unfamiliar strain.

H A N FO R D 'S  
Balsam of Myrrh
_______ A  U N I M I N T

Honest Tariff.
The Democratic view of the tariff 

was possibly best stated by 8enator 
Underwood, wbo. as s member of th* 
bouse, helped to frame the original 
tariff measure. "Our tariff.” Mr. Un
derwood said, "has succeeded In pro
ducing revenuo and In reducing the 
tariff wall. It there has been mis
takes made on some points, they have 
been mistakes of the bead and not 
of the heart." ,

“ Give Us a Job If W* Com* Back To
morrow 7”

speakable Idiots have gone off and 
loft the concrete to freeze wherever it 
happens to be—”

"One moment,”  she replied, while he 
was reaching for hla hat. "This new 
madness will have spent Itself by 
nightfall— It must. And yet I have 
th* queerest shivery feeling, aa It 
something dreadful were going to hap
pen. Can’t you contrive to get word 
to me, some way—after it la all 
overt I wish you could.”

"I ll do it," he promised. “ I’ll com* 
up after supper.”

"No, don't do that. Tou will be 
needed at the dam. There will be 
trouble, with a town full of disappoint
ed gold-hunters, and liquor to q>e had. 
Walt a minute." She ran into tbe 
house and came out with two little 
paper-covered cylinders with fusee 
projecting. "Take these; they are 
Bengal lights—some o f the fireworks 
that Tig bought In Red Butte for the 
Fourth. Light the blue one when you 
are ready to send me my message 
of cheer. I shall be watching for It."

"And the other?" he asked.
"It la a red light, tbe signal o f war 

and tumults and danger. If you light 
It, I shall know—”

He nodded, dropped the paper cyl
inders Into hi* pecket, and a moment 
later was racing down the trail to 
take hi* place at the helm of th* aban
doned ship of the industries.

Broulllard descended upon hla dis
heartened subordinates Ilk* a whirl
wind of invincible energy, electrifying 
everybody Into Instant action. Oass- 
man wan told off to bring the Indiana, 
wbo alone war* loyally Indifferent to 
th* gold erase, down from th* crush
er«. Anson was dispatched to Impress 
the welters and bellboys from th* 
Metropole; Leehlogtoa wan sent to th* 
shop* and th* bank to turn out th*

CHAPTER XIII C  
Tumults and D a n g e rs

All Dealers
Broulllard turned on his heel and 

choked back tbe sudden malediction 
that rose to bis lips. She bad called 
Mirapolls a city of knaves and dupes; 
surely, he himself wa* the simplest of 
th* dupe*.

"I see—after so long a time," he 
went on. "Your brother merely 'salt- 
*d' a few shovelfuls of sand for my 
especial benefit. Great heavens, but 
’  was an easy mark!”

"D on't!”  ahe cried, and the tears 
In her voice cut him to the heart— 
"don't make It harder for me than It 
b*s to be. I have told you only what 
I’ve heard my father say, time and 
again: that there 1* no gold In the Nl
quola river. And you mustn't ask 
me to despise my brother. He fight* 
hi* way to hi* end* without caring 
nuch for the consequence* to other*; 
but tell me—haven't you been doing 
the same thing?"

“ Yet you condone In your broth »r 
what you condemn In me," he com
plained.

"My brother 1* my brother; and you 
are—let me tell you something, Vic
tor: God helping me, I shall be no 
man’s evil genius, and your* least of 
\U. You broke down the barrier* a 
few minutes age and you know what 
** In my heart But I can take It out 
o f my heart If th* man who pnt it 
there 1* not true to hlmaelf."

Broulllard waa silent for a little 
■pace, and when ha spoke again It was 
a* one awaking from a troubled dream.

"I know. Thera lg a change. 1 am 
hot th* «am# man I waa a  faw years, 
•r *v*n a taw month* ago. I have lost

PIMPLESNot An Ideal Cry.
Those well-meaning parson* who 

demand a ringing utterance from po
tential presidential nominees on the 
issues of 1816 would occupy a more 
Intelligible position If they would kind
ly Indicate Juat what the tsauea of 
1»1* will be. Among them, anything 
to beet Wilton may leave something to 
be desired.—Indianapolis Star.

That Perpetual Candidate.
It may be stated with accuracy that 

there are no candidates at the pres
ent time for tbe Republloan nomina
tion ta the usual acceptance of the 
term.—Senator Penrose.

Or perhaps he intended to say only 
one candidate in an unusual accept
ance of tbe term, and he the usual 
on* *

Dr. Thacker's L m r 
and Deed Syrap _

Victor Broulllard knows that 
h* cannot wlp Amy Masaingalo 
until he pulls from hit fast th* 
mlr* of this firanclal trickery. 
How will ho extricate himself 
with a clean conscience and a 
pocketful of money—or can he 
do ItT «

Oyster Bay Theory.
Mr. Roosevelt's devotion to tho Unit 

ed States, as set forth Is hla latest 
manifesto. 1* net to the United States 
over which Woodrow Wilson presides, 
hut to a United Status of the future 

< which will be worthy of every man's 
loyalty becaaae Mr. Roooevelt hlmaelf 
will be at the bead of It Until that 
happy day arrive*. It la tho Oyster Bay 
theory that every American la at lib
erty to aaadbag the president. Jay- 
hawk th* army and navy and hang Ota

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Not th* Teapot’s Fault.
Pat was very fond of strong tea. Ha 

Always praised a housekeeper accord
ing to the strength o f the tea aba 
made. Last Saturday Uke woman of 
the house where Pst worked was pour« 
lng out the tea for his breakfast. It 
was coming out very alowly. and th« 
gooA woman asked Pat to excuse th* 
teapot aa It had a bad spout Pat (not 
liking th* look of th* tea) said sadly: 
"Ok, bagor, ma'am, don't blame tbs 
taypot. because anything weak mum 
to  alay,"
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The Informer $1.00 per year.

R. L. Powell. J. T  Bain and 
J. C. Hill went to Eatelline Su n 
day.

Roast turkey dinner Saturday 
Hedley Cafe.

Several parties from Quail 
shipped hogs from this place

Tuesday.

J. J. Alexander and son of 
Clarendon were in ttedley Sun  
day

Clint Philips and family went 
to Amarillo Sunday in their car, 
returning Monday eight.

Perry Roby of Alanreed was 
in Hedley, Tuesday.

Dr. W inifred C. Wilson came 
up from M em phis Monday in his 
Saxon

POR S A L K — About a dosen 
shoats, weighing from bO to 100 

" "  pounds. C. P. Doherty.

M rs. J. H. Richey went to 
M em phis Friday morning, re 
turning Saturday night

Rev. W. H McKenzie, new 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, arrived here with his 
family W ednesday morning. We 
are indeed glad to welcome these 
splendid people to our city.

T. T. Harrison attended the 
Methodist Conference in Mem  
ptiis Tuesday.

J. C Welle and wife went to 
Memphis Tuesday night in their 
Ford, returning W ednesday.

M usic Pupils W a n te d -B eg in  
ning Monday, June 5, will teach 
music at my home. Tuition $4 
month, 3 lessons week.
2tp M rs J. L Kennedy.

Come and enjoy the fiue pro
grams at the Pleasant Hour Kri 
day and Saturday nights.

T. M. Little and family spent 
Sunday in Clarendon visiting  
relatives and friends.

M iss Alby Smith feft for her 
home at Dalhart Tuesday morn 
ing. after spending a su ccessfu l1 
term here as teacher of expres 
sion.

Mrs. Oxner Johnson came down 
from Clarendon Sunday to visit 
relatives and attend the com 
mencement servicea held at the 
Baptist church.

Rev. Ansel Lynn was in Hedley 
Monday visiting his b roth er,, 
Elery Lynn, and friends, who are : 
legion Be went to Childress 
Tuesday morning.

G. E. Day is installed a new 
player piano In his picture show 
isst week. The instrum ent is a 
beauty and will be quite an im 
provement to his ahow.

Don't forget the picture show 
Friday night ^

The little child of W C. Watkins 
had the misfortune of getting one 
of its fingers cut off Tuesday. 
This was a very painful accident 
to the little one

D. D. G. M ., T . 8 . K em pof Clar 
andon will visit the I. O. O. F. 
lodge here Tuesday night. May
30.

J. W Richards and family of 
Wellington spent Sunday at the 
¡4 J Moore home.

K.K. Sim pson and family came 
over from W ellington Sunday, 
for a short visit with M rs. Simp  
son s brother, I. L. Ledbetter.

Rufus Randal was down from 
Amarillo Saturday inanew  Saxon 
car.

J. Roberts and J. Ballew of 
Clarendon were in Hedley a 
few days this week.

M rs. M. E. Bird, mother of 
M rs. J. H. Richey, returned 
Saturday from a visit with her | 
son at Ryan. Oklahoma.

M rs. GroverEwlng of Estelline 
is visiting her sister, M rs. J. L. 
Kennedy, this week.

THE HABIT

Every ind 
policies. Our 
is the Habit of 
prices.

What isR
but high cost c 

\\ c can fi 
lejit today, 
supply to the p 
disc at the lo 

Beginning 
special reducti

¡dual lias Habits. Every business concern has its Habits—called
! *
[>ncern has a habit—a wilful, intentional, never changing Habit. It 
dling quality merchandise without asking you to pay extravagant

llity? It isn't show-It isn't expense. Honest quality costs money,
‘sn't always produce quality.
lish you goods of quality w ithout the advance in prices so preva- 
are redoubling our energy this season, our single object being to 
»lie the highest measure of service, and the best value in merchan- 
t possible cost.
I AY 27 and extending ten days, vou will find on our counters 

Is in the following lines:

Men’s, Ladi<
$3 50 values now ... 

$2.25 values now .... 

$1.75 values now..,

$1 .25 values now..,

M E N ’S  W ORK GLO  

Special Bargains 
and Jumpers wil 
last

These bar; 
also have man)

land Children’s Oxfords
.....................   $ 2 .5 0

......................................... 1.25
....................... .................... 1.00
....................................... 1.00

|S $1.25 values now.............................80
In Parasols. Man’s Overalls 
p  at $1.00 as long as they

(MEN’S AND BOY’S Hats
, $2.50 and $3 00 Hats, now.......................................................  $1.80
$1.50 and $2 00 Hats, now . . . ........................................................ 1 .C 0

.75 and $1.()0 Hats, n o w ................................................................ 50

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
$1 50 and $1 25 Shirts now .................................................................7 5
$1.00 and tt5 Shirts now.................................................................35

MEN AND BOY'S UNDERWEAR
.75 and -%50 values now......................................................................30

ins you cannot afford to miss—They mean money to vou. We 
argains in our Grocery stock for you for ten davs.

¿& c/teM en > ô'JK -Ç a^icU ^

Hedley, Texas.

W. L. Kingsland is wearing a 
broad smile this week on the ac 
count of the arrival of his wife 
and daughter, Mias Lucile, who 
came in the first of the week

Who will get 
From the S k y ? "

‘ The Diamonond

M r. and M rs. D. H. Ramsey  
were am ong the Clarendon visi 
tors that were here Sunday.

The rains last week made every 
one sm ile and feel good. The 
farm ers are all in a good hemor.

A . L. M iller sold his restau
rant at Claude this week and re
turned to Hedley Tuesday night.

W . A . Pierce, John Crow and 
A. A . Parm ley left on an auto 
trip to Oklahoma.

K. W . Howell and fam ily went 
to M em phis W ednesday.

Try a can of S t. Charles Cof
fee at the Boles G rocery.

W. P. Blake came down from  
Clareadon Sunday and spent the 
day.

M isses Annie and Jessie Alex  
tnder spent Tuesday of last week 
in Mem phis.

Mrs. G. S. Vineyard came In 
Thursday night from  Claude for 
a few days visit with her daugh  
ler, M rs. 3. C. W ells.

John Adm ire came in from ; 
Munday, Texas, the first of th e ; 
week for a visit with the Chas. 
Boles family.

FAR M  L O A N S — Can make 
good loans on choice farm s and 
ranches, well located and im 
proved. J.C. Wfells.

George Blankenship left for 
Fort W erth Monday night to 
which place he shipped a car 
of hogs to market.

Besure to see the third  
ment of ‘ 'The Diamond Froi 
Sky ’ ’ at the Plearant Hour.

M rs. J. L. Kennedy Inf 
us that she will teach In 
Lelia Lake school next year 
wish her success.

Subscribe for the Inform*

M rs. Prank Rainwater can 
irony Wellington Sunday  
\yClor a visit with her par* 
Mr. and M rs. M. J. Moore.

H. C. Cooperof Hedley was 
ing hands with his Lelia fr! 
Tuesday.— Clarendon News

FO R  T R A D E — Nearly  
refrigerater for milk cooler 
2tp T  A  J

the , The Difference— I ooiiley county officaiu P a t r o n i z e

T. T . Harrison and family re
turned home Friday fromTahoka, 
where M r. Harrison was called 
to the bedside of his father who 
was very 111.

G. A . W im berly and family re
turned from Crosbyton Sunday 
morning. They attended the fun
eral of John Moody at that place.

When you want good satisfac
tory barber work, give me a trial 

Bob McGowen.

Rev. David M. Gardner, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Clarendon, filled the pulpit at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday 
night. He is s  splended speaker, 
and his discourse was throughly  
enjoyed by those present.

Between the Cost of Good 
and Cheap Printing

is so slight that he who goes 
shopping from printer to 
printer to secure his printing 
at a few  cents less than what 
it is really worth hardly ever 
makes day laborer wages at 
this unpleasant task.

If you want good work at 
prices that are right, get your 
job printing

— At This Office

k '
H. D. Ramsey of Clar 

was in Hedley Tuesday  
interest of good roads 
ley County. Let the good 
continue.

for

Tom Bearden of ClAreii 
was a Hedley visitor Thursd

Subscribe for the Inform et 
I day.

WELCOME NEWS FOR 

LOCAL

People is this town will lie 
to bear the mixture of el m ol}] 
thorn bark, glycerine, etc , 
as Adler-l-ka, can be obt< 
our store. Tbla simple ren 
came famous by curing appj 
and JUST ONE SPOON! 
Mevea nour stomach, gas 
sttpation INSTANTLY 
drains off such a surprising j 
of old foul matter from U)

The Hedley D ru g!

Judge, J. C. Killough 
Clerk, J. J. A lexander  
Sheriff, G R  Doubler 
Treasurer, E  D ubbs  
A ssessor, B F Naylor 
County Attorney, W . T . Link 

Justice of the Peace Precinct 8.
J. P. Johnson 

Constable, J. M. Bozeman 
District Court m eets third weet 

in January and July 
County Court convenes 1st Mon 

day in February, May, A ugns  
and November.

C?-5üeha5êSHHS?5ZSaWÆftSZ3Z5?-B

t h e  m e r c h a n t s  w h o  a d 
v e r t i s e  i n  t h i s  p a p e r .  
T h e y  w i l l  t r e a t  y o u  r i g h t .

C i t y  D irectory

i .

Is the product of tha celebrated 
South American Mate, by far the 
most popular drink of all others 
combined In Argentine. Paraguay, 
Chlls. Uruguay and Southern Bra
sil, the most up-to-date and pro
gressive section of South Auer- 
leg.

Cl Mat# la the most delightful, 
healthful drink ever put on the 
American market—the only drink 
suitable for the home, as well as 
the fountain; H Is meritorious, 
Uked by all, and the biggest re
peater ever sold over a fountain.

It spreads like magic; It meets 
with popular favor with all 
classes: It la favorably talked 
about by dispensers, traveling 
men and all who co ma hi contact 
with It.

It does not have a single 
objection and may be need as 
freely aa desired with the most 
gratifying results.

It Is destined to All a place In 
every home. It Is liked fur 
Its thirst-quenching, refreshing, 
soothing and beneficial properties 
at every fountain, at the table, 
and for afternoon refresh man! In 
the home by young and oM.

A re You in Need of
T *P  

Car*
Blanks

Folders -,.w
Dodders X  

Receipts 
Envelopes 

Statements 
Bill Heads 

V  . Invitations
Packet Heads 

Letter Heads 

Coil at this office

Good Work Is 
Our Specialty

H ED LEY B A P T IS T  CHURCH  
Every 1st Sunday --Pastor, G.

A. C. Roy.
Sunday School every Sundty 10 

a. m. L. L. Cornelius, Supt.

M E T H O D IST  L  A . Reavis, pas 
tor. Preaching every Sunday 
morning and night, except ev 
ery First Sunday morning 

8 U N D A Y  8C H O O L  every S q d  
day 10 a. m. C. B. Battle, Supt 

P R A Y E R  M E E T IN G
Every W ednesday evening'

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CHURCH  
W. H. McKinzie, Pastor. 
Services 1st and 3rd Sunda.v.- 

at 11 a. m. and 8:45 p. m.
Monthly business meeting Sai 

urday before 1st Sunday i t  l l  
o ’clock.

Snnday School every Sunda< 
morning at 10 o'clock.

K. W. Howell, Supt.

CHURCH  O F C H R I8 T  mee’ » 
every Lordsday 10:80 a in. ar.d 
also preaching e v e r y  first 
Lordsday morning and night.

C H R IS T IA N  ¿H U R C H
Sunday School every 8un  

day at 8 p. m. at the P resby
terian church. A  m ost cordial 
invitation ia extended to every
one.

R. L  Newman, Supt. 1 f  *


